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Jaycce ConventionElliott’s Testimony U.S. Asks Apology 
From Hungary For 

American’s Arrest
Dutch Accused 

By Indonesia Of 
Violating Order

'I'MlIaa** !!•■> «*•■• « • ')  
would not l>, held liable for 
breach of contract "because of 
during th* years period.

For a period of eight licWfsh 
hour* the reports from tha humid 
downtown Intel negotiating room 
had blown hot and,cold.

Union official* said dll' UAW 
Ford local* in tho country would 
1* notified of the agreement in 
lime to refrain from walking 
put.

The Ford*l!AW agreement on 
I the Tsfl-Hsrtley inue followed 
'the company'* blunt tefussi to 
gram the union an “immunity 
elsuae." ■

Henry Ford H. m andated the 
r{impan]r'i point of view. Ho aald 
that to permit euch immunity 
would be to “nullify-  the law 
and' declared the company "can* 
not'  he party to placing unioria

Hughe* ha* charged that Sen
ator firewater (R-MflincU--cJt*ii- 
man of the *futi committers, once 
offered to call off the hearing If 
he would**gtemv»~»neiTt! Trans- 
World Airline*, in which Hughe* 
ha* a controlling Interest, with 
fan  American, firewater ha* denied 
that.

Meyer’* e*pen»e “a c c o u n t *  
brought into evidence last week, 
allowed more than 18,000 spent on 
entertainment of Kooievtl: and hi* 
friend* about’flie tlm.- ilie ' con

ed an apology from the Communiat 
dominated Hungarian government 
for the 'O Tetl by political police 
of an American citltep, Stephen 
Tburaniky,

The State Department, in tils- 
cloalng thia today, aald that the 
U. S. repre*entative on the Allied 
Control Commiuipn for Hungary 
alio haa "approached" the 8<>v-

In, the American minister at 
Budapest; «nd Hungary’* acting 
foreign miniiter, which showed 
that Chapin demanded h “auitabc 
iapology,"

Chapin also naked for assur
ance that no further »ueh insta.rs 
would take place and- thut m.y 
of Thuransky’s* property which 
had been seized would la* returned.

The acting foreign minister. 
Erno Milbatyfi, gave Chapin a 
preliminary reply yesterday, 
which the State Department nd- 
viaed Chapin to tell the Hilda pent 
government is “un**ti*factory."

tu speculation whether th r iu to  
union ami Murray Corp, ef 
America might settle on a sim
ilar bail*.

a bad girl out of her."
u can use any wurf you 
’ young Roosevelt shouted, 
were they (the girl*; for 19 Killed In Wreck 

Of Gasoline Truck
JMM* D**MAT1C rH0 T°0*ArH* were made a* the bodies of Tom Thom**,», and hi* slitsr, Patricia, 7, were 
rC<io'ToCtV r0!n ** Hansen Dem, Calif., where they had been on ■ Sunday ptenlc with their parent*.
Left, the boy * Ufeleae body has been brought to shore; night, the children’* mother, Mr*; Agnes Thomaa 
(second from left) is comforted by a friend, while her husband, John, stand* at righ t The youngsters bad 
watutered off Wj) gftergjwtyen playing In grubber in g ra ft on the water. Untenuillonal Soundphoto)

me?,
Komi* veil insisted that .Meyer 

had nut answered his querilun, 
"The Colonel well 

girl* were present,"

Egypt Makes Plea Greek Navy Gets 
___ .6 U.S. Gunboats* Maall.Me (ram r . i r  <lH,l

the termination of the adminis
trative regime which has -been 
maintained by the British in the 
WMhrTllnce 1800,

knows the 
Meyer intis-

-,i Mover aisd that kt the-gay par
ties in New York Col. ftuuseveit 
»ori^t.miftt of hit time with MilU 
Fave Emerson, who later In-ism,- 
Mra, ItoosevelL

“ Were anv tif the glrbl there to 
entertain meT" Elliott pressed hi, 
former party companion and hast.

Meyer insisted the ‘"girls" were 
part of a large party that varied 
from 20 to 30 persons,

"You mean their scintillating 
conversation waa to entertain me," 
Roosevelt put In with irony in hi* 
voice.

**I resent any implication a* to

t/fy~  Nine teen persons, 17 gh- 
groes and two white men, wVre 
killed near here at dawn todsy 
when a truck in which they weie 
riding collided with a gasoline 
truck and burped.

Ambulances from Waxahachle 
and Ennis made run, to the scene, 
bringing bodies of the victim* to 
a temporary morgue at a negro 
theater here. .

Officer* said they did not know 
immediately how many were In-

ATHENS, Aug. 8. UT) — Hear 
Admiral John A. Snarkcnbcrg. 
Naval attache to the American 
mission to old Greece, said today

agotlationa had been concluded 
r the transfer of six'American 
motor gunboats to the Greek navy. 
He said approximately #l,:i£0,- 

000. estimated_jts a tent'i of the 
original'coat of the vessels, had 
been budgeted for their nriiulai- 
tion. The admiral said that under 
tentative plans the six ships.were 
scheduled to be‘Vcconditlontfl ol 
Norfolk. Va., where Greek crews

Lake Mary BeachJava by linking up their. eAsictn 
void’ westCf n~Tflr^C*' *g Yi'-w- hour* 
before the cMSe-ffft orders tisik 
effect last midnight, u dispatch 
from Srmarang ‘said.
- The Dutch indicated officially 

UlSt during attempt, at mediation 
of their difference* with the In
donesian Republic, they intended 
to maintain rontrtd •>( the rich 
areas they wrested in the 15 
day* of fighting.

15 Strikers Killed,
'40 Hurt In Tunisia 

After Troop Attack

soldiers were wounded.
The laborers were reported 

shot down in return fire from the 
troops.

The riot a t Sfax was the only 
major outbreak reported in the 
alike thus far. Thee were some 
minor incedenu, but police-were 
control.

Tunisia’* B,200,000 inhabitant* 
were reported hard pressed because 
of the’ alike, particularly in tho 
J ilin U. .a r t#.—Most - of—the-ehop* 
there were closed. Refrigera.inn 
plants were shut down, and trans-

-----, in older that
our fellow countrymen, the 8q- 

j-dance,' may share the welfare 
'mid the aspirations uf |hc people 
of Egypt."

Nokia,hy I’atha told the cdunfil 
that "it. is the very existence of 
Egypt as a sovereign *|a te which 
is here at stake."

"Against ihe historic bacx- 
trrouml of Anglo-Egyptian rela
tions," he said, "an alliance <;l 
this sort is but another form **f 
subordination. It make, a rela 
tiunship which is both unbalanced 
and undignified, ft ties Egypt 

-tn—British economy.-_Tt subjects 
Egypt to the vagaries of Britiih 
ccontimyr It imprisons Egypt with
in the orbit of British imfierial 
power,"

Before Nokrashy I'asha took 
the floor, Herschel V. Johnson, 
deputy U. 8. delegate, suggested 
that as soon as the opening state
ment* from the Egyptian ami 
British representatives were heard 
the council should "turn to the 
mote urgent huslneis" of the Bal
kan problem.

Informed -quarters said Britain 
probably would demand time Id 
study Nokrashy Pasha’s opening 
remarks ami prepare hi* reply, 
which might take saveral day*.

((fliiiMMd from R*agt Om+|
for park purposes with IB months, 
it will revert to them.

Commlssiiiim chairman 11. B. 
Pope told Mr. Field* that the roe- 
res* of the park had been as much 
a surprise to the Commission *• 
to lotke Mary residents, commend
ed them for doing a nice Job i.n 
the park and promised them **- 
aistance immediately by sending a 
road crew out to improve tha

- TUNIS, Tunisia, Aug. 6—</P) 
—Fifteen striking laborer* weru 
killed and about 40 were eswwMled 
In a riot near Sfax which follow
ed an attack on an Army motor- jured. * f

Jury Drop» Charges
Ixed column, the French New* 
Agency tswu-UJ today.Attlee’s Offer All
French

borer* In Tunisia, 
forth African -Drutaroad to the. lake.

—TlMr-rood-etrip-vritf-ijinirtniTed
free bv Mr*. Harrison ami Mr.
Smith. However, they will be com
pensated for orange ti-eei on tile 
property, said Mr. Pop*.

'Mr, Evan* sharply criticised thr 
Commission for not culling upon 
him first to speak on the matter 
declaring that ho had money In 
the subdivision and that closing of 
street* and parks hy vacating the 
plate pad been detrimental to his 
property. ,

Attorney Boyle reminded Mr. 
Evans that he still retained all 
legal rights.a* a property owner, 
but that since, the land termed as 
park land k. h t n  |, ,f
hy this paiiltr~aT~auch, the public 
Imd no rights to the laud vacated..

Mr. Evans quoted' nn Opinion of 
an Orlando attorney, Ben -Carpen
ter, to the effect loat the tern, 
mission's vacating order was;void 
la-cause of failure to show conclu
sive ownership to the patlst vac-

light-be—trained.— f te^oald In L y n c h in g  C aseItealiaa.a n m  l*«a» ii» i
■Train, to lie announced . Ji]__ Ulu
Htruic r.TT’idnnwns tomorrow.

‘ • Th* new plan, designed to com
bat g critical dollar shortage and 
boost production, is expected lo 
cal) for sjitl muiw austerity In 
an already tightly rationed land. 
J t also was

•t**- Were called out on a general 
■trike yestedsy. Troops were sent 
to take over the Tunisian rail- 
way line between Sfax and Gsfxa.

The PTcnth press sj 
the troop* were fired 
strikers* a* they..* 
railway yards of S

111* voice filled with emotion, .* 
“Oh. Meyer broke Ini "thst was 

Hu* last thing on my mind."
"You have said I was getting 

all the girls,” Roosevelt told Mey
er , "You have not an,wen,! my 
question about these girls. What 
was I doing, lining them m>?”

In angry tones, Roosevelt con
tended at another point thql the 
Senate group has directed its in
quiry at him because he Is "the 
son of the President” and passed 
over gift* by contractor) to other 
Armv officer*.

Roosevelt aahl he undetstood the 
committee had a document deal
ing with "million* and trillion* of 
dollar*" of war rnntrarti— BTTiT 

-"huntllg surli gifts as automobiles 
to other Army officers. Senators 
Ferguson (K-Mlrh) (ltd Brewster 
(R-Maine) denied knowledge of

JACKSON, N. C. Aug. 5-OVi 
Charge* against Sevan white

reflation  tins were clogged.
The gyvernmeut waa reported 

planning to requisition railway 
tend other facilities needed to 
keep the protectorate's economy___ expected* to* contain

¥*k tom* provision for reducing the 
Kars 0UH«y fund* to the British 

occupation zone of Germany. 
McM While the I'rlniu Minister wns 

putting his final louche* on lhi* 
plan last night. Foreign Minister 

- Ernest Bevin reiterated in the 
Douse nf Commons that Britain 

** k intended to pres* fur public own* 
ership of the mine* and factories 

f:, ,  In Germany’* Ruhr.
i_ 7 'H e  alio deflated his opposition

and rix'functioning,

LUCKY STRIKE MAN WHO KNOWS
THE TOBACCO WA
"I'VI-SIKN millions of pounds of 

tobacco sold at auction. And at
k* —
~  auction after auction, I’vo seenRoosevelt said also thst If the 

commRtee fuund that the Boose- 
veil Mine had been used "just tq 
gel expenses" hy Meyar., It ought 
tu state thst publicly, FeifUson 

I sgrred.
I When Roosevelt rc /em n to 

Mever a* "a rather comedy type 
of individual,". Ferguson broke in 
with:

“Well, he was your friend, potniira 1,1

ish source since the. ilrillsh- were turned on during the night 
American difference* on thr auh- for the first time sine) power-
K  became public last month. »»ving Idsckout restriction Were 

United Stale" 'reportedly ordered last winter, 
want* to delay socialisation in tho Several Liverpool police were in- 
Ktthr for at least ftve years, pepd-' hired battling the demonstrator* 
ing an increase In production. ' a* firemen atood by ready to dous# 

Th* Foreign Minister said hi* th* riolera’with hoses in •*»« the 
preference reganling Germanv's situation got heyynd police con- 
lavel of Industry was to Itoost 
German steel production to about 
IJ.OOO.tHMt tuns, That, he said; 
would give "almut the standanl

ated. and he reiteratotJ hi) state
ment that the Cuunty Cummiosloa tho mokera of Lucky Striko buy 

tobacco that’s got real smokin’ 
* quality. . .  tobacco that smokea 

up inild, cool and fragrant.”

had no authority to vsesta the 
park* in the plat.

Huv Howell of Lake Mary com
mended thu action of Mr*. Harri
son ami Mr. Smith In deeding over
the property for park use. Mr. 
Fields Quoted Mrs. Hart i son as 
staling that she would give mare 
land if needed for tho park. Mr.ours."

"I will explain how he happen
ed tb he In my social circle," Roose
velt said,

"You should, do that," Ferguson 
retorted.

cited "Fascist-like" organization* 
police said they thought the van 
■laliam waa the work of Irrespon- 
slide youths rather than an or 
ganlxed rampalgn uf anti-Semi
tism.

And then, perhaps giving a hint 
aa to what th# new Attlee eco
nomic plan la to contain, he re
plied lo conservative demand* foe 
more food and raw materials for 
(ftrmsny by Inquiring:

**Can anyoni tsll me where I 
CM gat food and raw materials 
•scept from the duljar, countries 7" 

He added that wh*n the pres
ent U, B, loan1 ia exhausted Brit
ain could no longet stand the ex
penditure of funds fur thst put-

B.T. (. ruglN. INUETENDEMT T llttn U  WAMUIOl HgMSN 
•I Otfuril. North Carotins j4

(M r  LA tut a luc* i  trrsiax B AIOXXX)
Rations For Chinese packing plants.

Troops To Be Changed J t t & ' S & S S S g S
. . . . . . . . . . ^ ’“7-------  can-owned Hennlngaen I’rotlucx
NANKING. Aug. 8, (A*)—China’s Company had been purchased ftr 

method of feeding her soldiers an undisclosed amount, believed to 
rice plus whatever tounlry pro- It* several million U. 8., dollars, 
duee ia available will undergo mod- and that th* government soon 
emlsatlon umlsr a new supply would begin producing canned,

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOT!
5fAR exploded
IK 4«t HEARD 
qROUP BACK 
IM 770  B.O., 
AKD <KE 

f  ROM <1lL
C e l e s t i a l .

CAfASfROPHL 
BUf RLCEMfLV 
REACHED THL FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigaretteLAR’fK't CAMERA* 

AMD 'fUESCOflS*

SIDNEY CURRIN1$ RIOHTI...And like him, 
scores o f other ex p erts . . .  who really 
know tobacco. . .  hnve seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy tobacco With "feel

S C R A P S

KDMHEASf 
oT f?RLLHLAMD

s l K m x s i  ^ f l t l
m o h u m e h t
■ < 0

After all, th a t’s w hat you want in a 
cigarette . . .  the honest, deep-down sn-203 Arrested For i 

Burmo Chiefs Killingr
RANGOOn T  Burma, Aug, 5, CP)

DISCOVERER,

is. 1 -

• f  th* slain gov»r 
taould remain unbi 
ttk months until Bril OBACC

to  fou r*p o w *i cwritrol o f tluu
! -rich  
i b y  l

fnduBtrtal iN fe* «■ propOHil 
^rmiwre. — r

J p w i R h - J l
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( i  U »U y T h e r t  h  'S tren g th —
To Protect the P.ar* of th* World; 
To Ptnoota ths P ro irn i  of Am*tic*; 

• To Produce Pro*pertly /o r Sanford.

AN.LNIJKJ'KN/JKNT DAILY N>WaPAi*&ZL-

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy through Thursday 
with local thundershoweia in af
ternoon and esrly tonight.

m i« r » ♦- - «*«
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Attlee Announces 
^Hardship Regime

"U. S. Loan Easement, 
, Limited Direction 

Of Labor, Troop 
R eduction  Sought

' WASHINGTON, Auf. 6, <iF>— 
Secretary of Slat* Marshall tin- 
noil need today that the U tilled 
Stair* ham agreed In u high 1«*el 
ronftrrnro with the BrltLh with
•  ml** to relaxing wowr pr«»i- 
•iona of th* Anglo-American 
loan -agreement.

Lo n d o n . Aug. fa y r i  ftim*
Mauilcr Attire told Parliament 
looty that Great Uiitain wuuk. 
reduce h e r  aimed (otcei, _ inqiou 

*a limited diieclion ol laboi, and 
leak relaiation ol clauin in the 

J U ;S . loan egtrement to help rare 
her (towing economic emit.

He laid alio that worket* "it. 
the mote njenlial imlutltie*’ 
would have to wotk longer and 
l i f t  coal mine tt wuulJ be ailtn 
toWabor half an hour a day ad 
diliontl.

------Attlet—Iljd-thmfAjTeat-HTttniw
alto would cut down her nn|»c»it- 
in a manner that Mould mean 
"hardship! for many people.”
* Attlee *ald Great Hr Urn in also 
would cut down her Import* in > 
manner that would mran “luud- 
shlps for many people."- 

■  e said the United Htati-i, at 
Britain's entreaty, had nitrei-d to 
diecu'ss' the *terliiiK canVuttlhlllty 
pnd non-di*criminatlon In trade 
agreement* In the !3.7W),0<*MH)0 
loan, which Attlee maid Would be 
exhausted thia year.
• Re denied, a* '.Winston Church
ill hod charged on Monday, that 
the Labor government had •'frit
tered away" the American billions, 
advanced after termination of lend- 
UAm from which Great Uritain 
r e iv e d  *3U(f7.'54(i.r..lO from the

To Attend Meet

Truman Will 
Make 3 Day 

Brazil Trip
President To Fly To 

Rio In Late Aug
ust Or September; 
Science Bill Vetoed

Keldrn Waldo. Gainrutillr *t- 
lorney and Immediate past presi
dent of the United State* Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
one of the honor aural* uf the 
*t*ie*^Jayree “ convention lu be 
hrld at the .Mayfair Inn thi* 
weekend.

WASHINGTON. Aug. b o lh -
Pietidrnl Ttuman today accepted 
an invitation to viiit b iaiil in 
late Augtyil ni Seplembet.

The While lluuie announce.1 
Mr. Truman will , fly to Rio l)e 
Janeiro for a three day m il 
and return to the Unilrd Sutra 
aboard .lire balllritup U .S. S. 
Miroiuii.

I’ten" Secretary Charlrt G, Ron 
would not comment when aiked 
whether Mr. Tiutnan will addren 
the lnlta*Amrrican Security Con
ference. which opens in Riu Au
gust 15. —

**The Preiidrnt sincerely appre
ciated live coidul. invitation (r- 
crllency, Pirsidenl Caspar Dutri 
crnlly eslemlri) lulu by (lit ,Ex- 
o( Braiil. to make a visit to that 
country, and rapirned hope that 
it would be imslihlp it  an early

$1,000,000 Fire 
In Miami Destroys

Planes Demolished As 
Mystery Explosion 
Touches O/f Blaze

u. a. »nd ave back in reverse 
•a  rose  : SI*)

Modernization Of 
Drug Store Front 
Begins" Tomorrow

loda«
touched n il  a blare In Hanger No. 
3 at the 20th Street side of the 
Miami International Airpuit and 
drslroyrd two 21-paiwngCi DC-3Y 
Iwn twin-engined Bcacltciafl and 
an undetermined number, of Imall- 

'.jfedemlalnK^of the front of itw  e» planet.
RjV nlhat. and Anderson Dri'ir, xp ire Chief Henry Chare ol the

dale (or him to accept." sa id .; 
loimal While House snmiunermrpt 
irleased simultaneously heir and in 
Rio De Janeiro.

■‘I’realdent Truman ia nuw moat 
happy to confirm Ins acceptance 
and the trip ia Inlng acbi-iluled to 
take place during the latter part 
of Auirual or tire early tiny a of 
September.

"Th#_prealdent plana In prereod 
to Kro'de Jnnerio by air for a 
three dayi visit and to return on 
the USS Missouri."

Meanwhile, with what be taid 
was “deep tegret'* President TrU 
man valued a bill to ratnblisti a 
national science foundation.
; The u resident said In a memor
andum of illaapproval that whiU 
he hod urged th* establishment 
of such a foundation, the idll Con.

S B ^ H w.irar8R B-.......

■

HI
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of th* adjacent' store apace, will 
Start tomorrow morning it was 
announced today by K. F. Ilnur 
holder, agent' for the Hrumlev- 
Puleston Building and Paul Camp- 
trail, contractor. Work on enlarg
ing the interior will Ire started 
UUr.

Blueprint! to th* new front 
sh^ r two entrances, and the ad- 
jSmng store front will be marie 
to correspond to the present druj. 
store frent which will he ibme 
what altered.

Hr. Campbell, who wsi con
tractor for thg • n*w Grey hour d 

r , bu* ttatlon. estimated that the 
.work of completely enlarging and 

1 Improving the ttore will take a 
minimum of three month*' lint*. 
The. adjacent store ha* been used 

11 of lata for storage apace, and 
thyl. atock hta 'been transferred 
to ’the store room which wo* 

1 formerly ‘ a bsrbfcr shop.
F. E. Roumlllat ami Rmce J. 
jenon hava laHsii uporaiur* of a 
g store In Sanford for more 

than 35 yeare, and moved into 
th* present site In th* Brumley- 
puleston Building when It war 
erected during th* early twenties. 
They are agenu for the )Val- 
grf*n products.
J t f .  Hous holder w i l l  h a v e  

cH rg* of the tmprovemerfl and 
enlargement of the store.

f it . Bourn Rial a n d  M r. An- 
deraon today declared ' that (hey 
have much faith In the future of 
Sanford, arid predicted that their 
enlargement of th* store will 1* 
Irf accord with other store Im- 

which lata have so 
Improved the appearance 
business district.i 1 ■ - — i ■ — ■ i ■ me-

V Cinnamon Signed 
By Sanford Feds

Van Klnnamon, lanky right- 
handed hurltr, formerly with th* 
Da Land Red HaU has been signed 
by th* Sanford Baseball Associa
tion. It waa announced tfaiaofler- 
noon hy Manager John Krider.

recently re-

ip KToru *
w o w to ta  
rrtuch |mprt 
of the 'M ali

MIAMI, Fla,. Aug. 6 t-P)—Dam*
Ige estimale at more than $I,OO0>
000 waj 'cauieti b y , tire e*'ly „ tMI aanthlm jurolved a  "uvorkrd 

when a myslcrihut eiplotio’n departure from sound principle*"
of administration.

He described the bill at
ll'MlIaas* , s . r* l«  altl

Hiroshima Notes 
Anniversary Of 

Atom Bombing
HIROSHIMA, Aug. «. (AT—Two 

years ago warfare’s first atomic 
bomb descended and one half of 
Hiroshima vanished in a blinding 
flash of destruction.

Today at 8:H A. M., the hour 
when the bomb exploded, the Ih-IIs 
tolled. The people stood In silent 
prayer for one minute, then went 
again about, their affair*.

two buildings, a 100 by SOIMool 
hanger and a 150 by 500-fool 
wood building used t t  a ihop and 
tlorage building; two DC-3 pas
senger planes, two BeacKcrsfl, one 
former Army A I26 medium bomb, 
er. several aircraft engines and * 
number of smaller aircraft were 
destroyed-*

Us aahl the damage would 
reach “at leatl $1,000.000—con
servatively." j

Chase said detplte fire fighting 
»* face 1HT*

„ * **

U. S. Cancels Credit 
To Hungary Because 
Of Communist Coup

v___ ___ • ■
WASHINGTON, Aug. «—UPj— 

■Secretary of S 'ate Marshall today 
disclosed the Hxpnrt-Import Bank 
ha* ra net lied a 17,000,000 cotton 
credit ear-marked for the Hungar
ian government.

Marshall tnld a news conference 
the hank took th* action because 
some of the Hungarian negotiators 
in which the tank had confidence 
had been exiled as result of what 
he termed th* Communist coup 
which recently overturned the 
government.

Two other factor* he gave a* 
Influencing the bank’a decision 
wer*:

1, The two Hungarian banka 
scheduled to get th* American 
funda are under what Marshall 
railed th* threat of national I xatlon.

2. The cotton situation haa chan
ged for the better since April 30, 
when th* bank and a Hungarian 
government reached a tentative 
agreement regarding th* credit

Marshall disclosed this action In 
telling reporters that* th* Amer
ican government had reached no 
specific conclusion on what further 
step* to take about th* change In 
the Hungarian government

In announcing the credit cancel
lation. Marshall amphaalted that 
th* considerations governing th* 
move were strictly honking fact-

1 ■ .7  »
JAYCEB MKKT

1
Sanford Junior

will hold a supper 
log a t  7:30 o’clock Thuradiy

th* rind of a 'se ria s  of evening 
meetings that will ba h-td on th*

That was the only official notice 
lake ruin lllroahlma of (hr explo- 
■Ion Hlat left 92,000 of It* citHrna 
dead or mlstflng. But th* city of
ficials were busy with plana to 
mkk^ lllroahlma’ a ahrlno for thr 
wrtt Id's hopea of pear*.

At their request, General Mac- 
Arthur in Tokyo released ■ state-- 
ment. He said "War’* destructive- 
nesi will progress until ths mean* 
are at hand to exterminate the 
human race,',

"This It th* lesson of Hiroshima. 
God grant that It ha not ignored."

And Mayer Hhlaao llatnai an
nounced that Australian engineer* 
had helped draft a plan for a 
modern lllroahlma, with a peace 
memorial at the spot over which 
the atomic bomb let go.

Iliroahla has a  long wav to gp 
Although 20,000 temporary shel
ters have sprung up, th* actual 
permanent rebuilding of the city 
ha* not yet begun.

That, said the mayor, w u  on* 
reason for ob**reing Uiu day which 
can never b* forgotten try those 
who liv*d through l.t

H* hopes, by th* observance, to 
Interest Ut* ciUtana in rabulldlng 
th* city. H* wants, h* says, to 
make Hiroshima fo n c tr  a symbol 
of the futility of war.

lllroahlma should know.

Red Cross To Give 
GI Insurance Data|r; : * - -■ _ : • • f

Veteran* who with to rainitat* 
lhair National 8*rvk* Uf* In
surance or are Interested In ob
taining more Information an this 
subject are r*qu*st*d to meet at 
th* American Rod Cross Chapter 
Building at Fifth S tm t  and Oak 
Avenu*, Tku*aday-avaa lng-at 7:1U 
o'clock.

Throughout th* United State* a 
naw all-time high In th* number 
of disability compensation or pen
sion c**«e on Veteran* Administra
tion roll* waa #«Uhli»h#d, May 1 
When th* flgur* went oVSr th* 
2327,000 mark. Rad Cross Chapter 
workers end claims aerric* rep- 
resentstivsa assist eetarana to ob
tain disability compensation and

Hughes On Stand Senator

Hughes Contact Man 
Also “Entertained’1 
Other Officials Be
s i d e s  R o o s e v e l t

WASHINGTON. Aug. b o n  
John W- Mcyri tn lifirJ  loday hr 
t p e n l $97,821.59 ol Howard 
Hughes Airciait Company’s money 
on * promotion ol two planet be
ing built under wailime govern
ment conliacli,

While Hughes waited to tell 
the Senate War Inveitigating Com
mittee hit own story ol hit dealing* 
with the government, Meyer com
pleted an accounting ol money 
h  ̂.tsyi he tpenl on enteitamment 
of army officer*, government, of
ficials end otheiwiie promoting in
terest in Hughes' plane.

The rotund-publicity man said 
llial~*o—far -a» lir kn-m» hr

Elliott Roosevelt At War Investigating Committee Hearing

the only llughet employ** work 
ing on public relations.”

Meyer* alio told the Senate 
inveiligatoiv that llughei’ airfiall 
company paid bills (or wartime 
cntcltainment ol Col. Jainei li. 
Hall, who iiicceedrd Elliott Route- 
veil at head ol the Army -\>i 
Corpt monnsiisnce division.

Meyer, Hughes publicity man 
and attitlanl, lead a long list ol 
exprntr't lie laid he incurred en
tertaining HalL

SubcciiualHae Chairman Fvrgu 
aon i I! Mf. hi cm I the t-ifsl which 
Meyrr charged sgstnst llsll'a *n- 
tartslmiieW ' vsi I3 .Tj 1.1J. cbvst- 
Ing appiciM tsttly three years. Th* 
Comm it | f ’ Imiuirlng into flu. 
tKJQ.OihJL.nf. wtstiuis plane e-mtrpdr 
given the llughev comnanv.

Meyrr gave hi* trslimony ■* 
Howard Hughra, mitlimiane plane 
iiuililer and movie producer, wait* 
rd in Washington to tret if y after 
a croos-rountry flight. Chairman 
Ferguson (R-Mich) announced 
that Hughc-a will lw called to tes
tify at this afternoon's aeaiion.
. Tlie free* spending Meyer, who 
hs* already said he upeut more 
than ‘16,000 of Hughe*' moitey en
tertaining Klliolt Roosevelt nnd 
ids. friends, told the committee 
that on one occasion lie «|M-nt 
3561.42 entertaining Hall, Roose
velt testified yesterilsv (list some 
listed expenditures were nwidk

t ('«—.Ilnur* . ,  I 'u -  slvl

Merger Of TWA With 
Pan American Said 
Price Of Quieting 
War Investigation

Wa s h in g t o n , j \ uB. b </**>_
With both under oath, Howard . 
Hughes charged and Senator 
Bicutlet (R Me.) denied today 
thal llie MciiaUt one* oifeicd a 
"deal" to call oif tensloiial in
quiry into Hughes waiplsnc con
tracts.

Hirwtici took the stand before 
a .Senate War Inveitigating tub- 
Commillrr a frw minutes after 
Hughes, had made lit .chsig* b«- 
fore the tame group.

Hughes >sid the Maine Sens- 
loi made tucli s propoiition to 
him in a Washington Hold ths
week iij Feb. I I .  1947.

HON OF TIIF LATE I’|IK8I0ENT, Rlllnll MmiHcvrlt (Irtl) in sworn in he fur* taking tlir stand In 
Irulify ticiore the Hcnslt- Wnr IniewtignliiiK <’ll 111 mil let- In W»«hingtoii. Bight, he t* -tiimn during* 
i|iir«tlonin( in eormrelinn *ll(r«hi»' rreiMumrmlatlun lq which the government gave Howard llughev a did." 
100-pisnr ronlrsel. Klliolt tnld Ihe rnmmllte*; "It it I- true I hist fifr Ihe prirr nl entertainment I j( w 
made rrcomnii-ndsllmia that would in all) »a> rndangn the men under me ur ilrlraiiil .Ihe govern- *
men' or vlnw up the war eftorl, that ahmilil he shown." . . (Ilileriiatiunal Huundpholot)

■ Riewilrr • ofieieri. be declared, 
to have the healings dropped if 
be. Ilughrs. would sgice to mer
ger ol llir Flam Win Id Alllintt. 
wlutli he conliots, wills Ran-Amer- 
ican Auways.

Ihessstej,' calling this a “prop- 
ositinu that sounds more like Hol
lywood than W'aihillglun." told 
the rommillee solemnly:

'I i an astute you that 1 never

Seminole Urged Lo Act Quickly. *
To Obtain Cross State Highway

: ,y  i. . --------— *

Nation’s Worst 
Heat Wave Takes
Toll o r :i4 Lives

Passengers Injured 
In Train Collision 

At Illinois Crossing
LITCHFIKI.n. 111. Aug.

—Th* IIHnftl* Centre) Kail road’s
'•Green Diamond" pa*»cint*r . ■— ----- -
train and a Burlington Railroad By THE AHHOt'IATKD I'ltKSH 
freight drain eolltderi near here The wotat heal wave of (lie 
today and stats polio* head., year, still firmly anchored «vei 
quartern 'a t  Springfield reported 
“at least 10 or 11 |ier*on*" had 
been Injured. • « -

Folic* headquarter! said there

Hanford had il« hottrwl days 
nf the year on Monday amt 
Tuesday when Ihe minium 
ti-mperalurr -«« rrconlnl nt 
SI degreew on Ise-Ih da)« hy II. 
F. W hit her. weatherman.

Muring July, Hanford had 
ronlrr weather than nmniil 
with an average 79.1, or two 
drerrea twinw ihe normal uf 
HI.) degreew. June wan alan 
wlighlly rooter than nor (Hal 
with an average nf 79-1 de
gree* compared with a normal 
of H0,| degree*;

Ihe  hottrwl weather ever 
feeiirdfd by Mr. Whitner waa 
11.1 degreew in Mrii, nnd thia 
he aald, waa In aome measure 
Hoc ,1* mormon-. wtHido.firea 
in Volusia county st-Gir time.

were no Immediate reports of any 
deaths In the wreck. It said "at 
Icaat 10 or 11 Injured" had.lmen 
taken to the LUchfleh! Hospital.

State police were dispatched 
to the scene, which was tha 
Litchfield crotalng of the two 
railroad* at Winston Tower.

A railroad spokesman at Chi- 
cago said re understood the diesel 
locomotive, four coaches and th* 
diner of th# passenger train, *n 
route from St, Louis to Chicago, 
had been derailed and overturned

The Litchfield Hospital said It 
had “aome" Injured brought In 
for treatment but that no count 
had been mad*.

Litchfield ia in Montgomvy 
county, 237 mil#* #outhwc#t of 
Chicago and 37 mile# morthaait 
of 8t. Loul». A branch of th t 
Chicago Burlington and Quincy 
«v(t«m terminating at Paducah, 
Kjr. croaa#a th* I. C. I in* thcr*.

Th* railroad said that aa far 
a# waa known no ona was killed. 
It add*d that lta eommunicatlona 
with Litchfield war* dlarapUd 
and it waa having difficulty 
agaamfttnf information.

Th* tr^in wa# north bound from 
8L Louia to  Chicago, ;

WATHEN TO MOVB

loule tiiriiugh S.inloiii ini ,H|alc 
lligbw.iy No. 4(i. running from 
Miim  mu ilo- E*»i Cu.nt lo Mt 
Dora, I< iml • II l lu te  today cpm- 
iticndrtl .Scimuolr ('imnly'i S-naloi 
and Rrpirvi lil.illtn lot llu-lt Work 
•>n iiigliway (ontlruciiolt ami uigrd 
quick at lion (mi .mi irCUiing cum- 
plrlion.oi llu- C’io»» fltalc. i llgll- 
wwy.-

Iri It public -InlPlili-lil lo Thi* 
I It-mill today. Mi. Cha-u- dcclnr- 
>’il:

"If Sanfoid aiol Semiuoig Coun
ty ittf lo gel llu- Cross Stull- 
Itighwiiy, from tin* cast lo wr»l 
coasts, Ilicy mu*t- uyI quickly. Al- 
rt-atly n unit uf road for unoth -r 
route foi a Cron. State Highway 
is Iw-iiig nUiillurtwii ■ If W# are 
lo gi-t our .Iiigliway romphrtod 
wt> nmat'ihi *ii (icfore otlnrr
turn* i-oiiiplrlf‘ loads winch will 
tic in ami divert elsewhere tin- 
Cross Stale Highway.

“Old Slate V-nd Nu. 14 -How 
offirintly No Irt enters St-minul" 
County on I lie west al tljo We* 
kiva Itivet, niitl I* known a s 'llu- 
Ml. |)<11n Itood It leaves San
ford going ew*t on Geneva Ave

■ aid h# interlainad
Huglirs at a luncheon in hi* hotel

( I it nr4 ■' m fklsl
must nf lh» hail cauinl
at least.' 34 deaflis today as it 
spread into the eastern states.

A (ingfr of eidd air, from Can
ada bad brought aubdantial I*, In v ited  Tolief and aome scattered shower t |*  U IIII l IS  II1V11CU t t l  ■
to (be Dakotas amt MinnewUt E d  B l i r r c t t
but it was almost nhaorlied in 
Neluaskaand western Iowa where 
the Weather Bureau .-aid the tern 
perwtioe drop was only moderate.

Thera Was 
t 1 "Wttaar

The public haa l-een invited to

Youth Caravan 
GivesProgramAt 
Kiwanis Luncheon
Christian ideal;, Are! 

Stressed By Visit- 
in« Church Group

Drvrlopmnit ul Climlian idralv 
among youth was the llietne ol 
talk* ami enlertaimtiriil pi-.riitnl 
today to Kiwaniam at their H ire l 

ing al till- loutltt Cenln l>* a 
tr.llll III ItVr inembri* ol the 
Mrlhodist 5outh Caravan w)to an 
toiiductiiig a youtl^inttim lion pil
grim i t  the l in t  Method nl 
Clninli They wrie inlimiurrsl by 
the Rev, J. L. McKinlry. p,l*|or ol 
I lie s Lurch and Kiw.imt sdu t 
Iradci

lire viriting group intliulril 
Miss Clco Mrtcsli, Orlimli ■ leit l|«*| 
and irudrnt ul Haitou-w1i.> t< 
councdlot (or the Caravan. I. I' li
ter Aiulriion, who war l.oiu- .i»d 
laired liy. mittioniiy p.innl- in 
Koira and whu is now allrndini 
Duke Uniyrrsity; Min Nell Rnyt 
lies'k of Alabinti^ Mm M-"v ll-'ils 
Joinci ol Not lb Cirsditii .uni Mi- 
Naomi Rupert of Kants-.

IdeiiIs of the Youtii C*iavail 
movement wer* stress,si by I'or- 
ter Anderson who told of tin- youth

apaitetit and “paid {8 hU out of 
my own pis-ket."

Tins remark at to the cost tbvl- 
uuslv was a ufeiwnc* to the testi
mony o f  John Meyer, Hughe*' pub
licity man, iliat he upent large 
sums i-nt-i twilling government of
ficials

Alluding to the Hughe*’ charge#, 
Hlrwater said:

“It ires incvnceiveble to me 
tbal anyone could seriously con- 

II ..wllwgVi ew I ' l l -  t it )

at lend ^tlu' banipict l ,t. J *  | inatrurtion cuurse nuw being nil
nothing ill sight, th e j? 1 **!" M«vfair Inn * rled on lq* these teams hy-young
i aw t'aaw " is )— j^ 'in iii'd c  • 'tun'i.Jaycfc*. at whichi ^  tl, m various M 1 b - >11 - 1 
______  _  . ' Edward \V. Barrett, editor of I Churrhea.

Trotting Race Fans 
Hurt As Stands Fall

irnera, januin.l wiki n n .  Iieru. -  ........
the running of tho l l a m l l s  lo . i i -  those at ending the event, 
[rotting atakes. collapsed today* Th* dencr on Saturdey 
first reports from the Gnahru will b* open only to Jaycee

GtiSHBN, N. Y„ Aug. (t, (4 1 -  
Thrcc aeetlona of th« temporary 
blrarhrra, janimtsl with fans hern! 
for the 1̂  * “  **-- ■" ' '
an trottii _ 
and first remitts 
Hospital gold a numlier wrre In
jured. . |ps ■

A record Hamhlelonlan crowd 
of '-’0,00f ‘ or more packed the 
etands, temporary ami normanent, 
for the to ttin g  claatlc.

The accident occur red at the 
temporal#^ etands near the head 
of the stretch.

A nurga at Goshen Hospital 
aaid:

“Thr 
one stop 
and seo 
.various

,__bna are under x-ray,
ia very serlouwlv hurt 
•re  taring treated for

J. B. Wathen, American Fruit 
Grower* Inc. traffic manager for 
th* south-eastern division, today 
waa In Sanford making arrange
ments to move hla family on 8«pt. 
1 to Ft. Pierce where he ,1a now 
located. Ifa haa Juat returned from 
New York city where he attended 
a meeting of th* National Claim# 
Committee. He waa greeted by 
fellow Ktw aaiau a t  their lunche
on today.. r . if-* * * ■

HTH RETURN

A, local publisher 
Wright, recently 
w«ek‘a vacation 
i, Ky^ reported 

„  there, 95 to 100 
Wight eald that 
i*al there he hid 

by resident# that 
th* w*«k before

Newsweek Mngaxinr, will speak, 
it was announced hy T. K. Tucker 
today.

Thus* interested In attending 
Ihe banquet are asked to contact 
Lind Welwr, general manager of 
ths* Mayfair to mako rvtervatlona,
A nominal charge will he mad* for 
those attending the event.

night 
mem-

la-rs and".their wive* or date*.
Jayrees wishing to buy ticket* 

to attend the ocraaion have been (
requested to contact Raymond j M(m  y m „  Titnpt# Qf Slinj or j ,

now stationed at the office'or the

The first purpose of llm move
ment, he said, ik to revitalise youth 
bv teaching them the principles of 
health and having a capable lady, 
Oths* aims are aiding tln-m In 
think effectively and get rid of 
mental inertia, to develop soul by

. tt'wnllaar* aa Page sis I

Industrial Survey 
Of Sanford' Made 
Bylaight Company

As an aid in attracting business 
mid industry to Hanford, an ax- 
tensive survey of the many Induat- 
rini advantages of the Hanford are* 
bns hern prepared h y . Florid* 
Power & Light Company In con
junction will) Florid* fUwti* Adver
tising Commission, II. II. Coleman; 
district mnnagrr for th e . rawer 
company, aminonced yesterday.

lb-sides 'Udng nvatlahle at the 
pnwet company . office copies of 
the survey have been furnished 
bv Mr. Coleman to the office ef 
the Jlemlnole County Chamber of 
Commerce, junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Sanford Herald. City 
Hall, Court-House and local banka, 
where anyone inn)- sef them. v 
■ Business men interested In” 
lie-ntlng here .will find much help
ful In for mat lop UT the iepurt which 
covers more than n scor* of sub
jects including lalwir and raw'- 
iiiateilals here, utilities, trans
portation facilities, health condlt* 
pins, housing, stufes, schools and 
municipal flln*nces. •

Mr. Coleman aaid th a t th* 
Chamlier of Commerce, C ite, and 
County official- gave valuable 
help which contributed to the Com
pleteness I l f  ilia survey. He bailees, 
thia is the first occasion In th* 
history nf Sanford that such a 
cum pie to report uf local resource* 
haw. Iicen compiled. ■ *

It will tie .ii^ I  not only locally 
hut also hy tile State Advertising 
Commission In the Industrial phae* 
of its half-mllllon-dollara-a-ysar 
advertising program’ end hy, 
Florida Power A Light Company 
in it* program for th* industrial 
development of the communities

* I

H; - j

Lizette Temple Goetr .... .................................
O r t  R h i n e  B o a t  T r i o  il « ,rvf*' Along with th* surveyw u  i v i i i i u .  u u u i  11 i p  U](i power comp, MV distributing

- 1 ----------  « l o io l l o l  V m i  P i n  U r i e l *  *

j.undqulst, or secure them et th* 
•Mayfair Saturday night prior to 
the time of the dance.

New Buildings Are 
Under Construction

Albert Hickson la building a 
small machine shop of concrete 
block construction a t th* corner 
-of__Laurel—Axauu*—and----Filth

ng a
elf th

Street.
R. N. Windham la erectin 

paint (hop at the corner of Twel 
Street and Sanford Avenue 
It ie of concrete block con
struction.

The Free Methodist Church 
of concrete block construction, 
waa recently completed a t th* 
corner of Fourth fltrc«t

finance chief of the Army in 
Germany, recently mailed local 
photographer Robert 1... Cox come 
color film of snapshots which 
aha took while cruising on Hiller's 
yacht on th* Rhine.

“Rhine cruise I* all it I* 
reported to ha In song and story," 
she wrote.

VAN ANI1RKH HACK 
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Anden 

hava Juat returned to their home 
In Lake Mary after apcndlnr 
two and a half months a t Ft, 
Lauderdale. * Mr. Van- Anden, 
whose paintings have roclered 

uch favorable comment a t Or- 
do exhibits, painted a plctjb* 

o i\a  bird dog belonging to C. B.m . .. __________ _  if i 3 i i
Laurel Avenue facing th* trailer | H«*ir, prominent F t  Lauderdale 
camp.. . _ __ realtor, during hla stay th an .

a booklet, "How You Can Bring 
Progressive Industries To Your 
Community and State.”

Kaiser-Frazer And 
Packard Hike Prices
DETROIT, Aug. fl. bT»—Tw* 

more of ths nation's car manufac
turers. feeling the pinch of stead
ily mounting production coats, t*- 
. t-j-n J  llielr retail- oriees
today and trad* quarter* g*n*t>- 
allv believe similar advance* era 
in the making throughout tn n l  
the remainder of th* Industry 

Packard, which so far th li y*ar 
ha* failed to make a nroflt on Hi 
operation*, increased prices on ’ 
various model* from 392 to 3200: 
Knlser-Fruyr, wtdeh Ha* juat em

iterged from fhe "red,” implemented 
an Increase of 199 on its F ra  tea 
standard model.

« \
v - * .

L
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HIIII.K VERSE FOR TODAY

w o r s h ip  ,s i 'V,V.1'Via u m ()nV.

' t i win. TDK CHURCH IS ..;
RESTFUL P * A $ r n ) p M 8 i>£  AND pISCOUWBD PEOI l .g  
Wnrthlp the Lord |n  »«* ‘*eBUl> 
of hollne*#,—I ch- **:W‘

i'

IIip UN hat finally gotten tin 
Dutch and the^ Jadonetian* Ic 
tra ir  llfihf. Now,.if loniton* ju*. 
doesn't drop A ftlK iatkei in then 
imdii!

Commerce -.Department expert* 
*alc Wollird fekef- Iht'*dTcline 
V. S. Ctpolli Mupinrnti to I'"

. VJC.I.Vjrrgn countti 
poM. from St 
lo $1,241,000, 
Rill* to look 
In lend llirin I 
»*«'» they’ll be 
ing from ui’

kclined.. they re- 
),00O in May 
in June. Be 

would hav*
3 mote mon-- 
'keep on buy-

in ipilr of th f;, 
alieady hat some.

| that Floiid, 
JO peuon

on ill welfare N-lfF <0 whom the 
•Slate pay* wjinclfiin'i like $2,000,
000 a month, ' threw am anolhr
12.000 peranna 
ittc list, aiconh 
wotlh who 11 
alliclr* on

* Tampa Tub
*'*' the wrlfair

aomrtimci it la 
More, hut .once 
iafe for quite

on the wail-
Killings- 
ierit* ok

8Rr “
aiiftogel on

iayi, anti 
nnthi 01 

: on you’re 
ipell. A :.

Wanton CIltudillL. agreei thrl 
the Riiliih loverqinen} - hat lieen 
“ fritleiing away ‘ the bilhon dollai 
loam which lhi» country hat made 
the Bntiah. bjii he expresses the 
hope that wr will continue doling 
it nut. Undoubtedly if Uncle Sam 
ihouhl cul the’ Mother Country oft 
without another dime, haidlup* tor 
a time would lie increared, but we 
believe in ihc long run it might
•ave the Hntrih Empire. Ihc Eng- 
liih will nrVei  ̂Iw^mhe rtrong again
living off die WPA.

We wHe much inleretlrd îr 
Buhop Colmorea detciiptmn of 

f -  ^ocialnm ar It war practiced in 
Puerto Kko during the adannillra- 
tinn of Retford Guy Tugwtll, one 
of the original Roorevelt brain 
Irutlert and (rtrliapt the mort 
"rlaily eyrd', -of them all. Ihc 
goveinnienl under, hit adrniniitra- 
lion. Buhop Cnlmore laid,'bought 
up lirge tract! of land, divided 
it among the penm who. upon 
hecogrint landlord!, thought they 

' no longer had lo work. Hencri 
they were unable lo pay Ihc gov
ernment for the land, agricultural 
production for the tiland ai a 
whole declined and .eventually the 
governmjttrt had to take the land 
back, reaelling it ultimately to the 
vary people who had owned it in 
the firil plat*. We wonder if ill 
Socialiim im ’t more or leir like 
that. V  rfi; -,'t.:  j

Johnny Meyer'i tipem e ac
count! make naureating reading ar 
ar one thinki of champagne and 
arpirin tablet! which were uiad to 

** obtain lucrative government con- 
trtcti during the dark dayr of the 
war. but what ii even more dir- 
turbing ii the callow diireg/rd for 
ihe baaic element! of common de
cency among American TIourboni.

. While Elliott Rooieveft iayi it*» all 
politic! and juil an attempt In 
tmeat hit father, ha admit! he bor- 

B rowed a ihouiand dollar* from ibe 
man who wai trying to

S k a
or from

. .. in the W «ia ^
1 very man from rvhotnjhf c<

ctlu-

M a s a r y k  S i n j a k s
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'rho Foreign Minister of C*echonlovakiH. .Inn Masaryk. 
son of that country’s first president, attempts, in,an article 
in the AuKti.it Rotnrian, to. explain hi* country’s stand in 
the world of today. . ’

He tell* of tho age-old enmity between the 11 million 
Czechs and 70 million Germans, and the latter’s continued 
effort to swnllow its smaller neighbor. Czechoslovakia alone 
would Ik* unable to stop another incursion of Germany, 
which might, he says, some day occur. So, for their own 
protection, they have allied themselves with ’Russia, with 
whom they feel kinship as Slavs, and wittj whom they 
have never had any trouble. ’ \  •

Masaryk snys that thy Czechoslovaks remember clear
ly, -thoUKh without bitterness, thnt their clode alliance with 
the Western-democracies dfd not help or save Harm when 
the German Hood inundated their country. Nevertheless, he 
Insists that they are friendly with the democracies, and 
have a great interest in American newspapers, magazines 
and movies. The people study English as well a s .Russian 
and have much ItTcommon with.American*.
■"* --Minu*?k’fr~*cplnnation’ -o f’ Czechoslovakia’s alliance 

with Russln sound* clear and reasonable. His unrancorous 
frankness-leave* no cloud on the issue. They have a right 
lo seek protection where they feel surer of getting it. It

■ STUPENDOUS? ..
*  i  *

i* to tie hoped that they will never need protection, and 
3 lllfilll)that the alliance will continue to be a (teacahlu one, hut 

somehow, wc wonder.

Interest In Brazil -

* The visit of U. S.-Secretary Snyder to. Brazil, while 
ostensibly a pleasure trip, covers a week’s tour of coffee 
•limitations, mines, factories, docks and farm areas, accord
ing to Krttle Hill, who write* from Itio de Janeiro.

Snyder ia accompanied.J&. t^v .Amuricsi*-Mnbm*nsUer 
to'Rrftzll, and the Drazilian envoy to the United States, asenvoy
well us b y ’a staff of eight advisers. The Brazilian cabinet 
ha* been engaged in formulating a request for loans front 
the United States, but Snyder gives no encouragement in 
that direction. His idea is to sponsor the industrial and 
agricultural development, of thin South American country 
by direct participation of American capital and [reople.

If Brazilian enterprises can be stimulated by a trails 
fusion of American knowledge, practical ability und capital, 
thd bond between the two nation* might be strengthened. 
Uncle Sam should go easy about handing nut American 
dollnr*. Too many of them have gone down the Tfcalu with 
Rule ■rent-pregrcair mat te ----------  ’

Pressure On New
Car Dealers Surpass 
Previous Experience

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTItlt

—
Hz DAVID J. WILKIE 

A«*ociatMl Prr»* Autnmotirre 
* Editor

DETROIT, Aug. «, tO-IVca-
»ure. on th# motor vehiclo manu
facturers and mereH»ndj**r* for 
new paasenger automobile deliv 
rrica currently Aur|ia»»c* anything 
the Induilry ever hv* experienced.

And neither can do anything 
alxiui it. Th* mairufacturera are 
aaiembling all the vehicle* -they 
can with the material naailable: 
the retailers are passing them 
along to waiting customer* aa
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Circle 10 Meets • 
With. Mrs. Hoolehan
Plant were made for tho oupper 

Circle 1® of tb« W. S. C. S. of tha

Calender
■ "• • .

rapidly aa they come from Ibe 
rlefactories.

Meanwhile th* waiting lilt, in
stead of levelling off a« an aver
age of around r,00,000 passenger 
cars are delivered immthiv to cus
tomers, ia growing ti.-tdily. Some
authoritative industry sources say

t m  -
*1...,.. . ■

il1 tl- - T*' • •

- .
. *-f

the Iracklog, estimste*! after 
lowance for duplications, at 6^j00, 
000 last Jan. 1, now total* closer 
to 0,000,000. ■

Many car dealer* are refusing 
to accept new. order*, although the 
manufacturers’ tales executive* 
are urging them to do so aa n 
matter of business policy. In most 
instances where retailer* are ac
cepting new orders they are mak-. 
ing no promises regarding delivery 
dates.

The dealer, of couise. know* no 
In-Iter than does Ihe customer 
when. U t 'e i iv  new oa Ake bottom
of hl> order list will come through 
from the factories. If he chose to 
do so. the dealer rould tell the new 
customer how many orders pre
ceded his on the list and how many 
cars were scheduled to come from 
the assembly plants each month. 
But. he would have no assurance 
himself that the factory would be 
aide to meet tne schedule.

8o despite all Ihe pressure tiring 
exerted by would-lw new ra r pur. 
chasers upon tho dealers, there is

l i l t  Jltnmij i inr,n>,r
T Sv Central Milltillll.*
fit* Will Itraill.jr 
1:0# UP Nvki 
Si l i  Mrliut* «l M.U..1,
SilV Trestury iliir.i Mttr •
t : l t  Hum Mois.hi!■•• N.wt .
t i l l  l>ean llvItoU -
»:le W»1n.tdar Hr.nlna Cu im i  •-
1# i'M Lsle New*. • •i.iu i II..in*.(lull, Vt.ur.
Hite Ua(« Hall Sroret 
11,01 ((.•lurttfully Vouit 
ll:!S All Ihr Nem 
llteo Hlsn UK 
T k tttla , tterale* ,
SiOM Sign On 
s.sl lleadlln. N .at 
I , i  C.lery Chopl'.rt Jsmlm,..
(■SO lliimrapun 
SilS Art Dtrkwoi *
7:0ft New.
7 Ml HlinrlM- Hr,rhtil.
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_  _  THURSDAY
mLi ?  I* Class of the First
* F ja t  Church wlTTbold 

• -  • “ MAh supper at the

l:IS Hlltrhlna Tim. i lo Morning fie,(dinns 
Si IS Morning Mmlltatlont 
Si MM Newt
t i l l  Mutlral Program 
Mil* Shoppers turmoil*

T h e  S l e e p  P r o b l e m

More nnii moru the question nri*f*, Jimv ami where 
lire people going to sleep? It inn't II question of noise, al
though nomu of thnt element enters the picture, too. 
Probably nevot; before in thin country has the mere problem 
of lodging been *o pressing.

Million* of men home from the wars in this and other 
countries have no place to lay their heads. The pressure is 
naturally bad in the fltfd World, but is worse here than it 
ever wns before. And naturally there is complaining.

Speer Will Address 
Game Warden School

ORLANDO Aug. 6 (Special) 
Protccutlng Attorney George A.
Speer, Jr., of Snliford will be one 
of the speaker* at tho first an-

Work On Giant New 
Telescope Was Begun 
By Scientists In 1929

Ily RALPH DIGIITON 
AP Newsfeaturrs

PASADENA, Calif,—Sometime

“All I nm asking," snys a disheartened family man, 
’’lira place for the kids, even if we have to split the family

conducted by the Game and Freeh 
Water- Kith Commission here 
starting tomorrow. * .

More than -200 stata wildlife 
officer* and honorary game ward, 
ens from south and central Florid* 
are expected to attend the two- 
day .-uriuiol ..which w U t.faaiura 
classes In law enforcement, first

temporarily. I'm willing to rent a bouse for any price I 
can pay, and I’m willing to pay for the kids' Iroard.*’
IjlT Uut 1,1 many It i* almost impossible to make
arrangement!! even.on mich. a  .basis. So families are neat-

A *Tyj  M^e-ihlffc way, and there is , l(l ltlle rcU.lon* and gam. and
nut merelt discumfort. but den pair and even the beginnings n.h manarementv ' * '
of crime. It .looms an If the great and imwerful Uncle Sum' 
might manago even this difficult problem more effectively.
It taken more than mere temporary lodging in filling nta- 
tlonn or bonchen in parkn or railway depot* or bnck neats 
of old jalopplca. >  -

The clatscs will be conducted 
by officials of the' U. S. Fleh 
und Wildlife Service, FBI ugenta. 
Red Cross first sld experts and 
commission game and fish biol
ogists.

in Ihe world will begin probing 
the heavens for their secrets.

The telescope's 200-Inch mirror, 
which Is expected to bring into
focus stare never liefore seen by 
man, la virtually ready to be
fdaced in the 136-fout high revolv
e r -  Ing- aluminum -dome nn top  of 

Palomar Mountain.

in the aluminum-coated gists disk 
at the bate of the telescope 
tube.

The observer, opej-ating a cam
era 6& feet atmvl the mirror,

little or nothing the retailer* con - | u  'hilTii ,N,,W*

will !« able to tee little with hi* 
own eye* that he couldn't tee 
through aity plher telescope.

Hut during all-nlghl-long 
exposures, the mirror will 
rnllrcl light too weak for hu
man r je t  to see and focus 
It on Ihe photographic plate. 
Maty after the plate Is devel
oped will the observer know 
what the giant mirror, one 
million time* aa keen as the 
human eye, h*s "seen" dur
ing the night at th# tele
drops rotated on its axes... The WO-ton Iqatrumetit ,which 

will support and guide the mirror 
on Its sweep of the universe Is is geared to find any sector at

.drop*
The electrically drived telescope

U. S. Business Is
Worried Over British 

Socialistic Crusade
•By DE WITT .MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
British Foreign Secretary Er

nest Bevin is not going to com
promise with convictbinj. a t wit
ness his reiteration of the Sec I- 

jrtlst government's policy, of na
tionalising the factorlv* and mines 
of Germany's greet Ruhr, a policy 
which the U. 8. A. strongly op- 
nosea on tha grounds that this 1/  
a matter for the German people 
thcmpclvcs to decide.

One ran admire, and s'tri'ly can
not quarrel with, the constancy of 
Mr. Bevin. Still. R I* given to 
wonder why he should find It 
necessary to emphasise such a 
highly controversial politico-econ
omic issue a t.th is  tense moment 
la Britain's own economic cyitls 
whose aolutlon depends upon 
American lergrt*

Old Files Of Weekly*
Newspaper Reveal 

Facts Of Interest
patch altout a oat reputed to be 
140 years old and adds in
that “several person, now living

Ily IIAI. IIOVI.E
ANNAPOLIS. Md., (/P)-,N’ew» 

doesn't rhange. only the men who 
make the news.

To ptove this you have only to 
glarin' bark through ih i files of 
old newspaper* tficb a* “The Mary
land Gaxette," a weekly that ha, 
been pottraying 'th e  American 
scene, with a few farced Interrup
tions. since 1727.
- Take, for vxantple, government 
experiment* In crop control tn re
rent years. ,

In 1720, some 2IH years ago, 
Maryland planters protested .heat
edly that the London dealers had 
sold their tolracro below egrred 
‘Price*.

The Idimlon merchants, at tc- 
petted by the Maryland Gazette, 
eent back "wot'd that markrt

remember her abovo rtd ycett.1 
emainrd for the 20th century-to 

match this with accounts of tuarls 
thst staved, alive tor decades la 
building rornerstonei.

Advertisements In those days 
didn’t come from dcrsrtment 
store*. They were principally about 
rum, real estate (housing w*t hard 
to find! and runaway .slave*. . 

The price of Jamilea runt In
Annapolis nn Mar. II, 1724- per 

lemonade

lergess. , **•“  **•»» «-uru nisi martin M i
After all. If even “haaven t*m- overstocked and made thesrfug-

per* tha-wind to ths thorn lamb.” 
surely John But) might refrain 
from blowing th* hot breath of 
socialistic nationalisation down 
the neck of capitalistic Undo Sam.

Now of court* it w>uld I* pro- 
aumptlous to the n-th degree for
an American to raise tho point of 
whether Socialism It good for Bri
tain. and this column doesn't refer 
to th* subject In an argument!** 
way.'Thai's for England to decide. 
However, in view of America's 
heavy Involvement in the economic 
rescue of -her ally, ths question 
doe# arise whether British Sod-does arise whether British 
allam la good for the U. & 

To re t  down to eaaea, UTo get down to eaaea, there It 
a goud 'deal of quiet misaslnea! In 
th a . United 8l*te* over th** econ
omic aspects of British Socialism 
as thev relate to International af
faire. The situation worries the
practical business man, who recog

* ‘ * f pn-nltea that.it la th* exerciao Of p: I 
vats Initiative which has mad* hi* 
countr* Aha richest and moat1 
powerful of all Umt. lie believe* 
rightly or wrongly, that compute 
nationalisation of a country Mean* 
totalitarianism and tho death of 
Private initiative.

We got an'Indication of thia
feqltng when Congree* was debat
ing the British loan a year ago.

m. wanted to 
know why U. &* dollar* should b* 
appropriated to tav* British aocl-

Well, tho ms

th a t-1 
would

’or belplng Ho-

Hal

,«5 a r " ' 
will if

(n Its Inquiry

, .all thl*.and for 
oft* would tMnfc the 
m  on demanding na
tal

uTcrMiucaeu amt made tnese Tug 
g rit ions to the planters lo hob 
the prices sublet 
gT Ire t, by ptenllnr less lobar- 

co evdry year.
“Second, by destroying every 

vear all trash and mean tobacco.
“Third, by forbearing t0 plant 

every fourth year."
Doe* that sound familiar?
Although printers at’ the tlrnt- 

were customarily under MOO |«nd 
(big money then!) not to publish 
newt embarrassing to the colonial 
governor* or th* king, William 

Printed both 
■Idee pf this commercial controver
sy. on# of th* kind that flowered 
later Into revolution.

Animal stories were news even 
In tho .. Ion* ago day,. An issue 
of-December, 1728. conuin* a dlt-

like Germany. Such insistence ' 
spreading Brltaln'a poll 
omic program abroad b  
suggestive of an 
crusade. It isn't pa 
promotion for aid from Aniarlea! 
a , .!* .^onornk aspect of 
Socialism, rather than the airlrtlv 
political, which U worry American 
big business. Th# United 8tat«s 
ha* mad# it quite dear that the 

helpful to hs.- good 
ally. In this crisis, but wants to do 
m  wiihout^cuttlng her owa throat.
wKTT former

single gallon, 7B cent*. I 
t-o,1* more- than tb*f now.

The Gaxette, like other 
newspapers that served *, w#' 
springs for American liberty, tan 
from one to four page,. . It had a 
subscription rate of only (3.11 a 
vear. leading colonial figyrra con
tributed lo It, and It £^d special 
rorrrspondrnU in Igmdon, Paris, 
Prague. Lisbon and half a doirn 
other European countries. .

Thera were - no glan*. prraa as
sociations to speed info.mstlon. A 
headline of O ct 21. I7tl2, 
ccd a royal birth tho 
Aug. 12: “Great J»y to Do 
A Prince of Wales is bora, 
save Ihc King." *

The audience for this event was 
Interestingly co-educationelj ac
cording to th* Gasette'j account;
- “This morning, at half an 
after VII, the Queen was ha 
delivered of a prince. Her 
Highness th* Princess Dovagwr or 
Wales, several lords of Ills Maj
esty's most honorable Privy Coun
cil. and -the ladles of her Majaa- 
ty's bedchamber, being present-" 

Three fear* later the Gaxette 
isn't printing anything about 

God saving the King. , Th* “Stamp 
Act" had been passdd putting a? 
prohibitive tax on newipapans and 
pamphlet*. Sturdily independent. 
Publisher Jonas Qreen ptint«d » 
skull and crostbones where the 
stamp Was to b* affixed.

Ileatlon was interrupted of*

completed except for Installation 
of certain control mechanism* 

Far 18 . years, th* best 
brains of the world have la
bored lo make thia greatest 
dream of astrophysics come 
tro t. More than s lg . pillion 
dollars hav* been espended. 
But on* mishap could set the
Sreject hack several years.

h ' ‘hare la a big danger that tha 
morror could be overground. Pol
ishing already la within less than
а . hair'a breadth of perfection, 
but the final ''figuring!' goes 
on. Second, there are hasar-l.i 
In the necessity o f . trucking the 
mirror could be overground. Pol-
б, 600-ft. Palomar' Mountain, 125 
mile* to th* south.

If th* mirror has been over
ground, or damaged In transit, 
replacement Will require at least 
three yearn and perhaps long*.’,

After the jn l t r o r  le Installed, 
In the observatory, there will 
loUow another month or six 
weeks of testing instrument and 
glass tjigrt her before construc
tion crews, turn the teleaenpe 
over to astronomer*

.Scientists at* , wary about
. . . .  |  - . i c  « . . .  —

years:*out ll\t*. space

3III** dales, but, oom*tl 
ia fa ir  thay eipect to , be 

, to . pee a blUlon
------ .aWfc.

aid of tha I'alom ar. leier
ope. . I,-! I-  *. »t-j

They won’t  oxaclly "a**" aUr# 
through the scope, which la ac
tually a gigantic camera. Th*y will 
take picture* of a tari mirrored

the heavens at the push of n 
button.* With the A iling of cer
tain dials, it will stay focused 
on that sector automatically, 
swinging from horixon to hon- 
ton between sundown and dawn,.

Mathematicians hav* fig
ured out that this neat little 
trick la Ilk* aiming a rifle it  
a moving 25-rent piece 25 
mile* away—end—hilling It 
at will. _

____________ ... •
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Maryland Gaxette, which *(a not
de*4 hut sUepeth." ,  K»ntual)y.| 

the paper waatlpred th s1
poUtlctd storm, and

_  R 'ttliU r Win-
slan Churchill, that

It.-’a
the gov

American Indu 
Now 220 yean  old 

to Ann* Arundel couitl 
aa "The Maryland UI-  . . .  c W M  -

nea until ■DfMeat misfortunes until the gull- 
ty  men, Whose oaxy theories and 
personal I n e o m p e te h c *  have 
breeght us down, hav* been dm en 

“  Ppwsr by th* votes of the

lampblack! ^
the news; blr 

crop repoeu. sailings, nnj
death*.

stories amt gsver
Ihgs, U pretty mi
ever. *

Invest In

Contentment

. . .  a n  
filling the orders on their books 
in the sequence in which they were 
placed.

The situation In which the jn- 
duftry finds Itself with'respect to 
new car deliveries Is without par
allel end there is no indication it 
will change materially during the 
year ahead.

The industry'* sales head* know 
the accumulation of unfilled ol
der* rest* largely on public ”as- 
sumptibn that there will be no 
curtailment of buying power: that 
any Industrial recession would 
wipe out cost of th* backlog in a 
few weeks. But they see no sign 
of any euch curtailment of buying 
power.

i t ia  Womans World 
IMieo Newt
lo,ill t-uiln American Itliytluns 
10:1! Tunrt Vm'r- lltqutotad 
1o;]n Church of r'hrt-t 
t*iUS Hetuk-Ctastirs •
It oo Now-
lit* ! Program llooumo... 
ilrtl-G uorhrw nH sitea - . <>.
II I.'. II I: ) 'two I ■ -II- I - 8
ItiMe Sows at Nootr - 
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t i t!  QuickC Platter 
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l i l t  tlar None Uanrh - 
3!** Nows 
1 (0! T. Dor—-jr 
1:1* Colo (tiro Clulo 
4iM* Nowt 
!■*! I4*n I *1 ill-

, _ 2  Churcha t 7:00 P.M.
i . - T o ^ i * ^ '* 1* Girl'* Auxil- 

of the F im  Baptiit Church 
Will meet at 8:00 p. M a t  th*

. 9  j r
~  , *  h u d a V

raTx? Townrend Club will m*«t
so. Aou,.,“  I’.M.butin*»* meeting there 
FR* playing and checkers

, tad refreshments will Ih- served.
_  Mo n d a y
^ , eirries of Ibe W. M. 8. of 

the First Baptist Church will
S E L ".1 w50 M- ■* follows: OWL 1, Mrs. John - lingers, 010

4  k r?y*: ;„Circl» Mr*.
9  Klor* Heights;

‘ K  r? ' M„7- A J - relrraon.
n n  r n?V SlrM,: CirtUC. Dickerson, South Sanford
Av«*ue; Circle 6. Mrs. II. W. 
Rocker, WO Valencia Drive; Cir-
W*am « i?  , C. UeCouiMey, 218 wait Ninoleenth StreeG

' TUESDAY
TW Woman’s Biidf Class of th* 

?t w 1 , C i^ 'h  will mf. t
*n ,*'® rburch annex

Moonlight Barbecue 
"Enjoyed By Pilots e rs on a l

Flret Methodist Church will assist 
Circle 7 In serving Friday night 
for those attending Youth Week, 
when Circle 10 held tta monlhly

Berbers and Jranett* Wathen 
will return on Saturday from 
Camp O'Lina at High Springs, Fla.

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Monroe 
haf* returned to Sanford and 
are making their home on Celery 
Avenue. ‘ * .

Mr. and Mr*. F. H askr Wright 
have returned from Dowling Green. 
Ky, where they have twen spend
ing some time

Mri. • i
Andtreon, Jr. aa hostesses.

_ .fk *nne* daughter, Mr. and *MVs. Ted
•  5  Mrm A. Z^dksen, Capk Hltrton'of Orlando,

• nd. Mr*. • C. A. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Yoat, Mr. and 
Mr*. William Wright, Mr. and 
Mr*. Winsor Rowlev, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnckoul of the New Smyrna 
Aero Service, Mr. and Mrs. Edtnn 
Oolt, Mr. and^ Mr*. Richard 
Batchrler, Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
McLaulin and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Casselberry News
By Jane Williams Casselberry

The thin) “Moonlight Barbecuo" 
and swimming party given by 
the Central Florida Flying Club 
was held at Blue Springs on 
Monday night. Thia elub is msde 
up nf the students and officials 
of the Sanford School of Aviation.
Nearly 70 persona. enjoyed the 
affair on'M ond*£ n ig h t ,. ,

Following a Rioonllzbt__a*lm
the group enjoyed a supper which 
included 160 pounds of harhecued 
meat and other food. Roy Brown
ing staled that additional club 
RcUvities will include anotho*
"Breakfast Flight" to Silver i 
8pring* next Sunday. This flight 
will be mad* up of the majority
of private plan*. In th l. arei Soulh 8anford AvenU#' 
and hreakfast *nd_ other activit
ies are being planned by the oper
ators of Silver Springs for the 
visiting plldls. -

Among those attending the 
supper were Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Pearson. Mr. and Mr*. Willlsm 
Arenberg, Mr. and Mr*. Wslter 
Krohne, Jr. and sons, Mr.- and 
5(re. Mack Tindale. Mr. and Mrs.
It. F. Sleeie. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Collins, Mr. and Mr*. Guv 
Storer, Mr. and Mrs: Browning,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huff • nnd

The next meeting of the circle 
will be held on the second Monday | 
nf Septemlicr instead of the first 
it was announced.

After the meeting was adjourned 
Mr*.'. Hoolehan" served refresh
ments to Mr*. L. M. Swain. Mr*. 
II. R. Herndon. Mrs. Carrie Draper, 
Mrs. Olive Well*. Mr*. Clyde 
Brokman and visitor*, Mr*. J. C. 
Trawirk and Mia. T. E. Herndon 
of Valdosta. Ga. •

Friends of Mrs. Fred Wilson 
will regret to learn that she D 
ill and cotiflned to her home on

FAMILY REUNION HELD

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Jarrell 
have returned from a two weeks 

,vacation spent In Franklin . and 
other points in Nurth Carolina.

pleasant, *hv uni. except for 
Frank who had »,« sieknrst off 
nnd on. It »t. un a Monday 
morning when "Diamond Head" 
ramo Into vie* end a« they docked 
a Naval Station band wn* (here to 
play "Aloha" tu*n. Ueut. Thorn- 

A fnniily reunion wns held on a* came aboatd stxl gave them- two 
Sunday at Ihe home of Mr. and - laiautiful lei’s aade -if fragrant 
Mrs. C. A. Ilittd l nn I-akr Mon- Plumeria Idos-m-. • 
ro*. Among those present were j “A* we started in leave the dock 
Mr. dnd Mr*. Orville Hartle of John lold me Hist lie 'nul found n 
LaPorte, Ind.. Mr. and Mr*. C. furnished house Umt u,-.-ould sub-

Mrs. John D. Thomas iMrs. Lee Moore Gives 
Of Geneva Describes Bridesmaid Luncheon

Beauties O f  Hawaii , Miss- Connie McCall and her 
l bridal attendants were entertainedu , .  i-k -  n n .  t t nriuat auemiani* were eniertaincq

J ®?" "nd *on; ‘ ye.lerday with a luncheon given
ffc rt T b«I“ -aT.'I io T  1:00 o'clock by Mrs. Id* Moore

•» lh» home of ber parent*. _Mr.khc recently W r*fri*nda in tn-nr- and M„ .  M 8 Wiggins, on Mag 
meeting. Th# meting waa held a t i _ , ‘ J r? fi Tk-.J*'**', ,, ,o n . , noli* Avenue. The living room and
th* home of Mrs. J. 4L. Hoolehan,^ „„ U.V M 0f $un (*'r*h ot th« Wiggins home
Vtairtnan. on Monday afternoon^ ®"' **■>' ; *{, r *: were • decorated with lovely
................  — **# *K‘  on J u i ,  7 i i  J d  d h" wTfc !Lrf n5!,n!Y.ti of ^  I,nn,M

. B K L l#i 5 ! P Thoe*didning- table where th .
£  T,Ty i^ r - « s  were sca.ett Was .w .rl.ld  

L d L i’i K »< Italian cul-wnrk gloth 
U B lr tf c rS a  W  X Z  wb rh »■ ^  center"was a ^ lo f  ar- 
Icft on j J  y i f  *  U " rt tangemeiu u,f the pastel flowers.

The trip as a - f a t .  w*. n-.v A •"•" '•‘“re bride and ttny bride- Th. trip as a «M1* was rety m M t  Wfre UM<J M pUc<l ran lf to

Mia* Ruby Anderson left nn 
Friday for Sodu* and Rochester. 
N, Y. where the will ep«nd a 
month. *

A. Hlttell and rlilldren. Clarence, 
Jr. and Wayne of Jacksonville, 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hlttell and

let far one month if agreeable to 
me." she wrote. 1  was vorv happy 
to hear that until he told me the

family Thomas.* Claude, Linda prire, 1176 a niteih. lie riplsined

Mrs. J . E. Wathen ha* !>c*n 
visiting her daughter and eon- 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Grant, 
In l^etburg to r  the past seven
*•* !« ... mi - .

and Richard, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Hlttell and children, ItettvjAlvlu, 
J r -  Bobby and Clarence, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hlttell and Miss 
Mary Hlttell a ll-o f Lake Monroe, 
also Mr-and Mrs Eric Kinard and

that the coat of a hotel room would 
Iw 176 a monthjmd that the cost 
nf three of U» rating out for a 
month etc. ami I tb.idid that it 
would Im« rbeapertn real tin house. 

“Then I sals Ui- house. I knew
4i'a

Capt and Mr*. Glenn (Nteocek 
• nil son, after visiting for soma 
time In Sanford, left todaj for 
Kglin Field where Capl. Govoeek 
I t  stationed with the Army Air 
Corps. .

I W M U iifh fr  S t ft?Bert Smith n( Paula. btwtiial n,.i tateee* IlnHalititt
t

. Hollyw
•i Ily R0H Til

mark the teating" arrangement of 
the guest*. Mitt McCall preaented 
her attendant* with gifts and Mr*, 
kfoore's gift to the honoree waa a 
piece of her choeen pattern of 
silver..

Aatisting Mr*. Moore In serving 
were Mr*. Edward Higgine, Jr. 
and Mis* Kathryn Wiggins. Those 
invited to tie with Miss McCall 
were Mr*. J. * Rutledge Alford. 
Mr*. Emmet MrCall, Mr*. David 
Nii'birkrl ami Mr*. Wiggins- Also 
Miss Gene Caswell. Mis* Marths 
Perkins, and Mis* Nancy Collum.

Mth. Ray Fox Gives 
Rehearsal Dinner

The Wom.li1. «u-i ... t ..u McLaulin and aon, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Haten and daughter andJatlan Service met July 23 at ths J ' u "  

Cattflbfrry Community If-----  Mr, ind  Mr*.

Ttr

- - ...... —lit y Hoiijml
T»*r* was a short worihiii period

•  and btaicei! meeting, .followed 
bv a UlMln Girl Scouting hy M ri 
Guy Colado, Girt "  ~ '

If they seem to be sontewh... 
tealou* In their preachmetiU to 
dealers abupl. customer relatioqa, 
servicing, good will and such things 
generally, it Is because the sales 
executive* always have done their 
planning on a long range basis 
and are concerned about keeping 
their selling organisations Intact.

Many of the retailer! currently 
dietribuUng new automobiles never 
hare experienced ah all-opt com
petitive market. It Is these ear 
dealers the tale* chiefs are main
ly concerned about in their plan
ning for the future.

fit)* th* limit!
&:•& Voice of llie Army 
l |00 Nfh» nf the f»*%

for th* Winter Park Council The 
Society is planning to sponsor a

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Girard Croxton, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. Cordell. Mi..

r..tfc!SiSJ ^fcWKr,

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. ii. id’ 
The trend of stars’ making their 
own picture* riintinu,'*. Brian 
Donlevy ,1s the latest to join the

___ H»t “f actor-tuijducera; .JjU law-
mpa, returned to fU'^-J^tninruf1 -d«al foe

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd A. Palmer 
spent Sunday in Tampa with 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Schultx and
daughter, Gail. Mrs. Cassandra 
Schultx, who ha* been spending 
a week In- Tam 
Sanford wftST liv

There are 200 drlve-ln thralrr. 
In the United States.

gtH Seoul troop locally with Mra. 
W. ff. Lowdcrmilk, Leader, and

Prescott, Charles Baker. Ernest 
Southward, Adrian Stacy, Ty

There are Ht.OOO auto tourirt 
"motels-" In the United Slate*.

Mr*. Leonard Cattelb«rr7 , assist
ant leader.
■errtre by the hostetsev* for tlie 
•roring Mr*. ' R. J. Bevin and 
Mrs. Charles Winkle.

Franklin, Phil Glamberdlnl, 8'ep- 
hen Bennls, , John Lingerf, It.

Capt. Erskln# A. Seay. U8N, 
and Mr*. Seay and Krekin*. Jr.

on* 
banner.

Mr*. Ray Fox entertained last 
rveping at 10:00 o'clock with a 
rehearsal topper* far mein lairs-sad

. f  "f guest* of the McCall-Alford vred-
the highest peak near llonolul'1. ,||nir party. Th* supper was held 
IHHI feet ohm# the *e*. We can following tlie rehearsal at the 
alt and look Hewn on the city of Virat Presbyterian Church, al 
Honolulu, Diatosod Head and un q,,. p0g home at 1020 Magnolia 
out to *#st-‘ TV wind blow* all Avrliilp. *
the time ami w  tlrep under *_ The m . of the Fox home 
• ’ YSh1’1 , i r .  were beautifully decorated with 

"Triet’e are seres .ind seres of pfak gUdiolutes and fern ami 
pineapples and sugar cane with Illuminated with candlelight. The 
huge cannerle. and "“War mills- iUp,M., wn,  »r rvr,1 buffet style
it dta-sn t look like th.-ru "ould fj.0ni Ibe dining rimm and eaten 
ever lw a plneapyle or sugar short- , t | ndiv|du*l't»ble* set up on the 
■ft* ■ | Koconut* »nd *-------- -------- • ^  - H - -----------

would otherwise have startled.
Rural Common Sense Jh*Y krr; ,h* ,mou',uLln* n!food which they pruduced through 

lohg hard hour* of toll were beingJlv Spud* Johnson
. ’ used -for people other than their

Like other Americani. farmer*, own, and they*derived a great.deali d M 1 til (it i A iH Y i t iN in ,  iMiitix* j , nw n^  n n t i  i w y  a i i r r i i i . i i c A i
of this country have Iwen puttied „f satisfaction from helping others, 
nnd disappointed al the suspicious It was ihe satitfeetlon -that anyone 
reception (hat has l>**n accorded Keu  from helping another who la 
by some other countries t<> Amet- In trouble, 
lea’s proposals for ironing out In. The food they produced meant 
ternalional difficulties and prnmnt- victory and life lo . those people. * 
ln|t peace and understanding. , Neither farmers nor other Amsrb 

American farmers have la-cn ill*- ran i want ,  fo,,, foraiirn soil, 
appointed, for they. In good faith tor they are sallfied with thHr 
and patriotism, have produced the country, and they desired only to 
food that has saved the ' liyes of win the war as quickly ax possible
thousand of people in - ihii nmn- and peact; ’
trie*. * * '*■ * * .  The farmer felt that hit .food

Duiing the war. tin//, nu-rln. -4ou1d runlril-ule largely to inter-
plisln-d womler In food pnvIiteD'ut natloal peace'and amity. He'ex- 

ntry Would peeled only gratitude and friend-
k -

to the people of this country _____ ___ _ _______  ___
have enough to eat and, in Ihe ship from those people who had 
cate of other countries, at least suffered much and who had march- 
ynough for life for thoimandt who ed with hie own country to victory.

My Roauty Shop at 20fi North Pnrk in now open. 
The latest ifl modem equipment anti fornitthinga 
have lH>ett iiurtnllod, including intliyidunl igntlh 
tinils, and n Hnft water system, which is a necessity 
ill keeping your hair apft and iteautiful.
Drop in or tall fur appointment. Formerly at 305 
Para Avenue.
HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY SHOP
—fM* North Pnrk . Phone 971

rm— m

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!

0  "l
a year under hts own

Joins Dana Andtewa,|

- ■ ■ i ■ * ■■ ■ • - t — —   ■» , in it, vvtwi m  ngtift* wwiw w«v»*
to grow ayeryvbi-re. Tn. toad* ,n tlghting the yard. The dining 
are quite good but terril'.y trook- | a |,jr  wal rnvered with an Italian

Frank Piatt and daughter and 
Donald Knight.

WofRtpflii Ptimp. Art —for ^  
RfAvsl' for M^MinsbWnrM -if Mip 
mrtil **f rnriium of InJurj ••! - 
II. XrAillun *Ally. II. W

III II.IIIMI PKID!IT« 
IlstU) rtll«U#l| ^th 4f)d 

Two tior> frnnt* b*>ut*

*

has been a patient a t John fy |i 
.  .. . ----  berry bad as their guests at As
!> the absence of Rev, Nath alen Lodge, Mr. andMra. Chrl# W.

kins Hospital.
Miss Molly Casselberry returned 

Julv 28 from New York where she 
has been vacationing in’ tho Ad-

of Washington, D. C. are residing 
at the home of Miss Annie llaw. 
kina on Celery Avenue for sev. 
era I months while Capt. Seay is 
on sick leave.

lummings, Melvyn Doug. 
Us nnd others, yho have -,-t up 
their .own companies in recent 
months. Actor* agrrr lhat is the
best set-up for them, since it pro

toil of

rd; they Wind around no many cul.w„r|, r |„th and centered with 
M ountain but tie scenery* ia love- a „t|ver how, hol.linir the pink 
Ir. There V * Rower* and shrulw n ,lWpra an(, ^ n e r y .  Silver 
ffslart?, jnoil c$f Ihfm I I'.tvn novrr ra*ti|r iaiirii HpM hurnlnir luntm. 
•ecu la-fora. TV,.- an- no eunke. Mr< Raymond Key served the

i Thmps>*«& Ihe Sunday morning 
ge*was delivered by Mr. 

George Sharkrlton, prominent 
btyaan now living in Oriando.

■
IV re  will be a meeting of Lia irondack and New York City with 

d of Stewi *
Ity Church

Baud of Stewards of tha Com- her mother, Mr*. Mai Casselberry

. ——
next Thur*day.l_ Mr. and Mra. Je ff 8w#*»lngen 

f hav* had oa their 'houseguest.

Dr. C^arleH I,. Pernona 
Oplometrint

.Sanford. Atlantic Hk. Bldg. 
Ilonra: 9-12 1-5 . Phone 294

Hat. 9-12 •
IrW

of
• - -

Eyes Examined • Glasses Fitlc

• ' * 1 1  P- M. at the Community Miss Margart Swearingen
’ -----Mr- and Mrs. C. W. Rush have, Cleartnont. * %

purthased a home at 2-10 Sunny-; Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Gunn b
*?** ,  ...___ - ! mojrad into thslr Aaw Jtomo a t

"Jld.Mre. LeoarJ Coroel- 8unnlown Rd. 
ji.iidlnw.-4vy. - • • Mr. and Mra. Tally H atta ray  snd

Mrs./WZ. Btroud returned Aug. rhildren. Bobliy and Mary Frxn- 
.1- . n il- tioto Baltlpiore. Md., where sbr-eew. are vacationing in Alabama.

------- --

Nstlonsl llsnk uf OrUmto.
Ilraiirnql. Kalh«rin« K alal To 

Ura H. r*»lll» *
IIIATTStl. StOHTttAtiK i- 

Kosgste tlrnwsr* ContMrstlve Tj 
I'hnW, I'ihibi,  Co.
NATtsCAl'TION OP MtlHTUAUR* 

Security I tor,it A UunsxXr Co- T« 
Hntrert Halt- Horn.

Klrw federal H A L  Aeen. To Jack 
It. Mtanrtlfsr Jr. stus Marla.

(•bill. Clarence W. Hus Minnie To 
Jark II. Hlandlfer Jr. alus Mart*.

Watkins. W. C. etus KlorkU Z. 
•tat To Handbill Droves. Inr.

Hrott. K. N. etus - lads To N. W. 
Iisvts nnd Oraaon Ixnli. 

law  a r i r
Appllrallon or Hr lit Tractor Co.-* 

Hartford Arcld.nl q  Indrmnlty Co.

r' *
^ m

PRE - INVENTORY
* .

•.Si

DON’T FORGET 
THURSDAY .

; 8:00 P. M. ^
Sanford I-udgc No. 1311

' ’/

■  if* -S
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All Better Dresses 
Vi Price

All Better Hats
V2 P r i c e

I 'Table

Hat* & Bags
1 - 0 0

•Cw —

Tei
i

M4

.

i •

. Mcn’ii
Straw Hata 

Price
-We can truthfully say we are operating 

with very Tittle overhead.

I #

1

A ■

„  N « t ’«
Work Pants

‘ ml fw. 
pair

You can reduce the overhead -  operating 

e*pcn*e -  on your cir by bringing it tô
• ^ . • ** . ♦ * ^  * *jULA * | *• »
us for periodic checkup.

Enjoy the necurity of a zfevlngn rtyorve by 6penin|f 
an account here now— add i to iUrtfetilarly. Your 
snvIngH kra insured to $6,0(k) and earn a worth- 
whllo return. Accounla may be held Indlvfdually or 
jointly -  huitband apd wife can have account- In- 

■ ju im l^at-fe-tQ tfel of u» H9wl ' ......-

- - -  < '  <081 
,- t

Shirts
Short |

1.95. m
■> ■■

Harvey Covington, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. E. A. Covington, has 
had aa his guests Roger Stacy and 
Rudolph Smith of Florence, 8 . C. 
Hr. Stacy and Mr. Smith are 
students a t the University of 
8outh Carolina.

vide* an Income over a peril 
veers. A straight salary is two 
soon swallowed by taxes, thny 
think. With no las reliuf in sight 
this year, more actor* wilt be pop. 
ping up as-producers.

on the Island nnd to date the mm- 
ouitocs and file* have been a ra
rity.

“If Wlomcs" will ba whipped in
to final ahape on the high tra*.

Mr*.' J. P. Dellrnedetto, th* 
former .Elhelen* Brooke, left 
yesterday by plane for Bermuda 
to Join her husband. Joa DeBen- 
• detto^ They were reA nify marri
ed in Palatka. Mr*. DcHcnedettu 
has had a« her guest* her brother, 
Corneiiui Brook*, .and family of 
CincinnaU. 1

_____ _ ' • .

Director Victor Havillr u ll*  on 
the; Queen Mary Aug. 8 and will
finish cutting the film aooar.l ship. 
Herbert Slot hart will accompany 
him and compose the score rn
route.,.II'ji'i.- i t s  not a tough.cn 
sing. They'll sneak preview lh-»
Dttture In England^ whicn i* tome, 
thing new. . . .

Larry Park*' suit against t ’o|. 
umbla J* being watched carefully

Mr. an<t Mt«. Dan ,G. Mitchem 
aitnouncad tisls) the birth of a

Mr*. Fred Meyere, district de
puty president of District No. 10 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
Flo-ida,- furnished th* Installing 
officers for Installation of officer* 
of the Kissimmee Lodge No 42
laet night.

Those from Sanford attending
were Mr*. Meyere, Mrs. I. II. Ru- 
bow and Mr*. Alyc* Aehdown.

TEEN TALK
AP Newsfeaturrs 
Dear Judy.

Most of the eub-deba with stag*

by other employ,'*. Evel/.q Krye* 
alto signed a new contract before 
tha got Ike "JoLon Story" role. 
And when Glenn Ford returned 
from the marinee, he signed a new 
Met before he rould play with 
Itette Davie in "A Stolen Life." 
The studio wanted seven yrata, 
but Glenn wpuld give five. . . .

Jerome Courtland ia recovering 
from a grave lilne**. It was a 
tropical disease ha picket up in 
the Pacific. Hie first data since 
hi* recovery will be with Peggy 
Ann Garner. . . .

Susan Peters ia doing a fine Job 
in "The Sign Of The Bam" and 
a] read

son, Robert Gray, on July 30 In 
* Long Islauil.Hempstead. Long Island. Naw 

York. Mr*. Mitchem will l»e re- 
nirmli-rert a* the footer Helen 
Wtleom

guest* and assisting in serving 
wrre Mr*. Charles Park and Mr*. 
A II. Wallare

Those invited' to Iw with Mis* 
MrCall and Mr. Alford were from 
Tallahassee: Mr. and Mr*. .J.
Rutledge Alford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Alford and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jplinq Alford, Mrs. Nor
man Slone and Fred O; Drake, Jr. 
Mt*. Mae Connelly nf Valdoala. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nusbickel of 
Winter Park, , Mr- and Mr*. 
Emmet -MrCall. Mr. and • Mr*. 
Kdwnid McCall. Dr. and .Mr*. ~r.; n. Tlrownlee,' 'Mr* and a!r*7 
F. E. Il<-unilllal. "Mr*. Park. Mr*. 
F. h. Vernay, Mr*. Key. Mis 
Wallace. Nfr*. Id*e Moore. Mi** 
Nancy Collum. Miss blartba I’ar- 
kins, Mia# tim e Caswell of Or
lando, Hey Fox, Jr. John Fox nnd 
Jimmy Fog and K-iward McCall.

- ____ ________ ■ ■

Mr. and )l( 
antiounped tm 

let

Ital.
tor Hetty

Gwynne MrCrum 
ty the birth of a 
“ intby.^Aug. 5 at 

ntri'qsi 
tcCrutq i* the 

lo Anderson.

Swedish M aterials
Ordered By Poles

WARSAW, {Poland (A h- I’o-

from .Sweilcn for jm.OOO.OOO 
Swedish crown* the semi-official 
new*pa|ier Rice xposptll* 'fe- 
port*.

Additionally, the Pole* have 
placed order* for ilMi.lHM) *quare 
meters of hardlamid from Fin
land. and 300,000 crown* worth 
of lift*, crane* and silo* for con
crete from Dentnaik.

Negotiation* for importing 
building machinery are under-

••SHORT PROGRAM- 
Mttrch nf Tlme’n

"Nrw Trninn For Old” 
Pete Smith’s-- "Sure Curen

ambitions get simply awooney 
“  with

idy there i* talk if Academy ‘ •* ''uylog equipmrnt for W»F w,lh Ajutrla. Similar pur-
Award*. Thia annoy* Susan who ronqreje w r la ,  for flooring fw- j!**®!* n'*"* ,n

............  —  • '• - - J building machinery »-*c«ho*lovakla.
l ie Opens 12:45 P. M. 40c

Imst Day Wedncuday!

/ RR1AN \ , - -

|| » DONLEVY *)Ronmr }
”  WALKER

when they *e# a girl vocalist 
a big name dance orehtxtrj step up 
to the microphone and giv<t out 
with sentimental Jive. Jeeperx, the 
kid* exclaim, wouldn't |t b* won
derful to stand up there in a shim
mering gown and hold the audl- 
enra in the palm of yojr hand.

But Just when we'to deep in 
Hreamdutt. along come* trumpet 
tooting Ray. Anthony, the hand 
some bandleader, to allrk a pit 
in th* balloon. .

Sure. Ray any* any girl with n

*ay« realistically. "The *hooHng torlo* arm 
schedule itn’l lo/tg enough for an

Uf.l «1

@I®I®I®I®I®I@I®I®.

Academy Award performance." 
Btit it's a good longxhul In the 
Academy future book.. . ,

Robert Cummings hies to Vic
toria. Canada, for a visit with 
friend* after he finitht* "Sleep: 
My Id»ve." When he retarp i Iw’l. I 
start his first prnduelion on i-i- 
own. It'a a thriller called *The 
(Data Heart" and he tiupea to lure j 
Ague* Moorehrad for It. . . .

voice can .be 4 vocalUL bat— 
The first thing, eha must do 

l*arn to sing. It'a not Just a qut
1.1

sing. It'a not hut a ques
tion of believing your friends who 
Inelet yoo or* ■ natural bore vac. 
allet. You may be the heot singer 
In your high school o- perhaps 
vour mother aeka you to sing for 
friend*, but that doesn't provd 
anything, eayt Ray. Tak.t a look 
at Uncle Will or Aunt Minnie am) 
notice If they are gritting their 
teeth when you g in  out with the 
high C'*.

Vincent Price has ' Jmught a |
erreyn treatment of ijitsn'* "Th«" 
Wild Duck." and he wants tn *ell| 
it to Columbia or UI. II hat a

Abigail (Tommlre) Adam* H get 
.ting  the etarlet buildup i t  Colum 

bl*. Her marriage to George Jr*

says Ray, don't believe you 
“ i have it straightcan sing until you

irorn
It straight 

your muate teacher's mouth. 
I t  you do have a good voice, 

■till have to work to de- 
v*lop U. You’ll have tu leare how

l the I die-

carry

Colton
; Sniti

■

—Le
■ T 'T S

i saving* A Isaac
, "  5 ■

t- ; V _  .
LV t ‘V ' -V

P h o ti t  m ~

of Sertiinolfe County
. e-- ^  A  * Ave.

starring role for him. natch. . . .

•el awaits clearing up of legal 
' ng.hht 

daughter. . . . The hill for "Arrh
matter* InvoWin ex-wife and

Of Triumph" ha* naeied the five 
million mark. That1* a la*, of ral-

Frank Sinatra bought a 
gtned plane end will fly hi 
around the west for a vacation bo-

two on- 
hi* family

tween "The Kissing Bandit" and 
"Miracle Of The Brill” . . . happy 
listening: "thunana" by Freddy 
Martin , • . Eddy Howard ia a t the 
Coconut Gfwve and Duke Kiting, 
ton al Giro'# with verr-H*t«neb|e 
rubric- But not dsnreable. . . . 
llohert Young wants to play Ban 
in "Lxtok Homeward. Angel* If#

nixes the idea he would play Ed
die Cantor at Warner*, a* report
ed. ”| ’d rather make it to the top

r Woibl. per
I by tba advice of 
16 came up from
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Feds Shut Out Azaleas
mx&ZZ* “ * MURRAYS FINE

a  Reduced TO $50 
S K w S S g : wr STATE league
Crown. Th# Massachusetts Box-< ■' ________
Ins Commission I* nowommiDll SILVER SPRINGS. Aug. 0, 
•bout th« Rock'* N«w York 8tat* (Special)—Bob Thorp*. Calneavlllt 
•iup«n*ion, •  spokesman explain- outfl#ldsr, yesterday « u  fined WO 
inK, "Graxlano n m r  u i  applied I for using profane language In a 
for a slat* license. VY* r tn ’t tall nan*  at Daytona Beach Sunday 
what we'll do unlU ba applies.” afUrooon. It. was announced a t 
The commission, reportedly no laairue headquarters by Acting 
mora politically controllai—th.HT -Pres. 8yd Herlong.
UtVh t N U A ^ ' l h e T e w  view , " •  “L*° •'inouncwl that, follow.

d ‘h N York "* * h»«r*"C to Daytona Beach rpmmtislons. • last week, he had reduced the

s s f s  t f j s s f i t f s s -

Azaleas Coming To 
Sanford Tonight In 

uLTwin Affair Bcgin- 
- rung A* 6:45 P. M.
V. , .
PALATKA. Aug. 0, (SpecialIt  

Big Bill SUnton limited the sixth

Sporta Roundup
By JOSEPH IL KELLEY 

-BOSTON. Aug. 0, LFI-Becoro- 
ing more discouraged daily user 
his eor# pitching arm, Boston 
Braves* hurler Johnny Bearlsy 
hopes the '‘General who ordered 
me to pitch in Hawaii feels better 
than I do.”

Johnny, who has beea to all 
kinds of doctors and has had all 
kinds of injections didn't oven 
make the last trip with the Braves. 
Recently, when abla to rats* his 
arm he has pitched hatting prac- 
tic* for (he Red 8ox, fils trouble, 
he says, sterna from A pitching as
signment by a General wb<> dis
regarded the former Cardinal's 
plea that he wasn’t in shape. He 
has a 2-0 record In >4 innings of

and righthander Jack McCsromon 
will handle the mound assignments
fo r Manager John K ridtr’r aggro- 
gstion. Manager Johnny Toncoff

Bears' first baseman, wowed that 
Boston Baseball Writers' dinner, 
last winter srith hit recitation of 
•Casey At The Bat.” Chuck, a 
former Seton Hall athlet*, has a t 
secret ambition to b* a stags orl 
radio actor and expatns II this 
wav: “When I was a t 8*ton Hall 
some of. the kids loosed down a t 
some of us who playtd on teams. 
In my first speech class 1 flubbed

work.
Which reminds that the Btavts, 

long opted hereabouts for a team 
more dependent upon Ditching and' 
-fielding finesse, now have ono of

former Praa. A! Combe fined him 
1100. Sanford officials objected 
and dema nded a .hearing which 
was held with five Hanford and 
three Daytona Beach witnesses 
offering evidenced 

DaLand announced that it play 
a double header a t home with St. 
Auguitine today, A u g . O. First 
gams will S tart a t Once o'clock

platter. Tim Tyler banged out two 
for five, Ralph 8atterfield rapped 
two for four and BUI Lewis hit 
twice In four trips. Johnny Mc
Manus. Buddy Lake, Don Murray 
and Bill Stanton each hit safely 
ones for the Sanfordites.

UMUHU ■fe a *e •
' McManus. M , -V  i  I  1

Tyler, il » * * *
tllveimsn. if * •}  J !
Lake, lb ' 4 . 1 1 *
SaUttfltld. lb * J J J
Bride. «r 
Murrey lb 
Lewie e 
Stanton, p
. Total*

Junior
STAKE

WAGON
Major* with an overall batting 

•average In the .200**. Thu rlub 
had whacked 172 doublet. more 
than the toUl two baa* output for 
the 1846 season.

The home run output ovgr the 
•ante period was 67, compared to 
the 1840 season total of 3V. The 
Braves, who need only a little 
smoother double play work: in Ad
dition to another good pitcher to 
b* up there, hava stole i 3*1 bases 
this season, tha most In both

two batters hitting better than 
.280. now they har* eleven. In
cluding Johnny Sain whose aver
age Is‘.377, With U  hits ;«nj 14 
runs bitted In In 63 times si 1>at.

New England Loagu? I'un ‘
Recently at l/>wsll. Mass., a 

gams went 11 inning*. At the 
end of the regulation aln* with the 
•core Lynn Red-Sox I  Lowell 3, 
the plate umpire removed, hia 
mask and protector, emptied belle

xs£ * * * x p . acmMUS 
BA HAS SO 6 A M T  OH*
HMt TWU6MT B'KLY* 
rm P  UP UiTHt MtMOKS.

gams will S tart a t U__________
with tha regular game of the day 
starting at 8:16.

Iv before a mirror. In my sopho
more year ’ won school wide hon
ors. Anything I Ilk* 1 memoriae, 
Shakespearean, classical or dog
gerel.. . Chuck also is julte a bas
ketball player, performing last 
season with th* Boston Celtics.SHOT TON, 1

INTMRIAf  BROOKLYN BOSS, 
MAS pave NOTH** tmats

WITH A FAN  CUT UM P, AND M lS  -  .
P tT a r n s  H A V S h fT U ttO  T X *  oAPO XN TS^  
M S AO S. PON TA M O erS, B U T  B 'K LY H  
MAO A  S ’ L S M T H  LE A D  A T T * *  \  

90 - 0AM B M A S K S

S H o w s c
SIASOM N  n tST fU C i

r s f l T K I by tha Orlando Senators on a 
five-day "look," Business Mgr. 
John Gansel announced yesterday.IMtousa*. lb

dom es, r f  
B eck, lb  
W ta tb tta , If 
T oscoff, c aLIv wuufd recommend tha gam* 

strongly beany n( their sodUiwest 
rivals as it ia reported, those two 
southern colleges collected their 
largest regular season checks af
ter playing before packed bouses
• i  Braves F i e l d .__________

A kslkg Football Kata 
Football fans a r t  looking for

ward to seeing 8L Mary's Herman 
Wedemeyer perform here against 
Boston College next fall a t Brave* 
Field where many baseball fan* 
think he'd look good In a Boston 
Braves Uniform. Braves officials 
emphasis* they hava not talked 
with tha body because h* still Is 
In college.

Pint*. «f, lb
U him , •* 
D tlS I tn . rf  
Cfcanfler, p Jr2il The Clubhouse

moM L I s JIM BECKER
ess we . J P - ^ v i lM l« r w  Bporlr Writer

Runs In Eighth To 
Trim St. Augustine I CARRY

tha dressing room,
WORRY 

O t KSURANCE- 
Regular Ad 

?n This Newspaper

The DoLand Red lists scored 
seven run* In the eighth frame to 
tag a 7 to 4 thumping on the 8L

spectator howled, “Yob ran t yo 
yet, th* game isn 't over.” With 
th* crowd guffawing and hit face 
red th* ump climbed back into hla 
harness. Hs was remind -,I every 
half Inning thereafter, “You can't

Augustine 8alnla last night. The
Saints used three pitchers in th* 
attempt to item the'Red Hat up- 
riling.

The I-eesburg Pirate* edged th* 
Daytona Beach Diets in a 2 to 1 
battle In Leesburg.

Orlaudu took an easy l> to 1 
cbnteit from the Gainesville G- 
Men, ss Joe Jones limited the

Alla: Lsitrrr, Leo it, HlNermen. Bs»- 
torlUKX Pwtiet B*crlf>«*i Bienton. 
Brut* ». Bauerftold. • Btol.n b.w«i 
home! Doubt, play*. Ornnri sn-1 
Toocoff; Ppiuoa, De Bouses and 
Beck. Lsft on baseei Bsnford ». Ps- 
talk* 14. Iu * l on bsHt: off U n 
ion », Chsndl.r I. Htrlh.outsi ftsa- 
tea 4. Chandler *- Time of «*m* 

. - »!tS. Umpire*: Taylor and Wlnoton. 
•

sia ii  u tm ujc  w i r i r a i i r r *  i u u  c a n -
go yet, we’ll let you know «hen." 
Curfew ended the umn'j discom
fort and the gams 1-3 after 11 
frame*.

Suffo lk  Down* Fob 
J ust befora tha 13th running of 

th* Uaisachueetta Handicap, which 
Stymie won to extend hi* all lime 
earning*, to 1718,600, a sum 180,- 
280 more than second place As
sault has collected, a 60 piece hand 
struck up Harvard's “Up Tba

000 000 070—7 8 3 
010 003 000—4 10 3 

J. Peres and Madjeski:
Street” march. A proas bo* wag 
turned to th* Boston Globe's 200 
Dound Vvm Miller, raront Harvard 
tackle and quipped. "Bet must uf 
the*# 80.040 sweltering ajBetator* 
think you'r* going to rid* S;y- 
mia.” Miller laughed all dver and 
after th# raco retorted -“Stymie 
cosld have won with me up." Mll-

MUNICIPAL PARK 6:45 P.M .
n i i T T A n n

• IIHtStillwell

Daytona « 000 010 000—1 6 t  
|j*<abnt'g J  -*-001 noi t t
Gaddi* and TetraUltt Lanlay and 
HalL •  2  Q tf. Trim and

Shuffor Paint

•  Turpontlno
•  ° d L Llnioed Oil
•  V  Wall Brush
•  4" Wall Brush
•  1H" Trim Brush

Gaines vtDa 001 000 000-1 2 3
Orlando ' 400 080 2 0 s-0  10 I
D-cper, O'Caltsghan and Dulaney; 
Jonee and Ahreu.{{

*tfaaeeaey'a
OrtsnOo ». OatpeaVlUe I-
peLaite V  «*- Auguailne *

freshman year.

substitution of thriving I 
for last vear’a woeful MU 
-- and increased loyalty 
by fan* In the tight All

formers for a 12 to 16-gama sched
ule now top many check* paid to 
baseball alar* who play 164 tilts.

But to keep from cutting their 
own throat*, the two rival leagues

Leerburjr J. LiSriok* 1
■AHrOKP »• 

nAHroni * at fsuVIh?
Uslneevtlle SI Orltndo 
D*L«n4 at *1 A uoujl

by fan* In the eight All-Am*rlra 
rlilea. better than 2,000,000 .un
doubtedly will dent th* tumstyle* 
next season.

Moves have been made throi 
out the conference to streng 
tha loop for Jta sophomors year. 
An "acliva civic group has taken 
over th* Buffalo s^uad and hopes 
to build tha upstata city Into the 
"Green Bay” uf tha league. Balti
more has sold more season ticket* 
than ths largest crowd at Miami. 
Tremendous fan interest la being 
exhibited all over th* circuit. Pen
nant race* thoulil be tighter and 
that will Improve patronage. Last 
year Cleveland and Naw York 
rilada runaways of the rase*.

And tough Admiral Jonas In
gram has taken concrete steps 'to 
Insure integrity sraong hi* ath
letes.

Over In th* National Football 
Laagus/ which has been operating

will have to get together soon.
J i uniform salary seals and a 

fit*, draft system will have to ba wotk- 
Kit. ed out between them before they 

bankrupt themselves bidding for 
stars.

In addition, a united front 
would old. In tha war against game 
fixers.

An Indication that tha pro 
leagues may hava concluded a 
peace pact by the end of ’|0 is* 
contained in reports that several 
of tha rival owners hsve begun to

H i l n u
ELECTRIC
WHIPPIRFtttib lrsU  ' 41 *•

rhUsdelpbla ■ 41 4|  •
T H lttU r 'i Keealu 

Boston 4. Brooklyn t  
New TMk I. FMalelSkl* t  

. P ttubursb II, Cloctnnatl 4 
m. Louts ». Ctltcsso I 

AMKniCSN WAOtK
Zdfhtw slgkt, P jr tsb i A 
with sard s tu c k  ed. For 
light whipping or stir
ring. A m l  bargain I

•ft. bouts *• It1 Tstt.rSsr's llesaUs
Rew Tork 1 Phllsdelphis, I 
Wosklnsti.il 1. Itnston I 

v_bC>tv*i*e4 . L Retrwtt 4

th# picture Is not near- 
it  when th# All-Atper-

long1 Calls Meet 
Discuss Pres. A1 
irobs* Resignation
ng 'Pre*. 8yd Herlong Jr. 

Florida But# League yea- 
- called a special mealing 
gue directors for 6:30 p.m. 
a t  DaLand to formally act 
Lhe resignation of Praa. A!

be a t Gatnaavill* Monday 
wed hs would not servo the 
td«r of tha Staton M  head 
I segue, despit* tba fact tha 

n  last Saturday dtadlockad

of tb f1 -  If Johnny likes wheat bread «nd Bill like* 
white bretd th ere 's  no  need  to buy two 
loaves when one loaf of delicious Twin-Pack 
2-in-l will do. Twin-Pack 2 -in -l has halSf 
a loaf of *hltc bread and half a loaf of 
wheat bread—each half separately wrapped 
in one loaf. Thrifty hom em akers by tha

invmW. Whetho-your IsmHjr !• U i«e

USUAL NOTICE
t u b  B T A tn  o r  r u t n l O A  t o  
MAXt n  KN IU RT. tie *  WTOTT S A 
VANNAH A V B N U A , VALXKMTA.
o r o a o i a .

A  sworn bin o f eom plslal h sv las 
been ItM  In U o  ClsenH Court 
la  and (or Hemlnole County, P ier-

wtLM«'5SS"ihoi‘iT.',fc ss.;:.
Ikoee l>r*eents- ere  hereloforo 10 
command you t ,  be s a g  napear be- 
(bro.aaM  Coat* OMAoe la yereon or 
by  • attorney ua on before the 4th

II to Jsrtber nrfered tk st tklt

Moi*kL**b aiw^5Jf Uf gjauri1̂

of hla resignation.

Tireflone

P R E S E N T IN G  N O T  JU S T  O N E  B U T A G R O U P  
O F T H O S E  S E N S A T IO N A L  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  
V A L U E S  F E A t U R E D  W E E K L Y  A T F IRkS  T ON E

eBeew
|  'i; % t - - -*̂ V ,e4 _ - -

•  2 p f s .
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Why Worry With Your Past Due 
Accounts?

LET

•mr fjnvrmm wrir ern WTirnnn mrrmrnr — r a-*:»t rtvis

113'/i MAGNOLIA AVENUE- 
PHONE 1091 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
Do Your Collecting For Yon 

Call At Our Office For Collection Rates

Legal Notice

Wheeler of Sanford 
CANVAS AWNINGS 

.CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Aluminum, Steel,’ Wood!
10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FKEK ESTIMATES 

Phone HOH

in n e r :  u> vcriiw i 
I'm' YK1IA KRAI, PMtYJI KINO.wl»*f l* IVm hDurH. Ala*

hiitrta, *rnl‘ w tint* inaititi^ adil11 ** 
■ in IV.Tvhhurn. , \ l  Al>«mn, etv>  «Sri*igr» KU*rd*

YOU AUK HKItKhY Nt»T!KIKI>that *» «uli hut hern filed rlg.ltn*t 
Foil far «t»*olMtr tllltifi1*. t*> H.intlhu 
ilcKink) King* lit the, Circuit 
Cuurt iif Ki tnlnolf Cotihiy «t San- 
font I’loi l i t Th«* title of tlie 
tauftr is ILttdlg Mr K itil«> King, 
Plaintiff, uryui Ycm \*.tl Klnyti 

j Kltlg, | lefr rul »nt.
-AND YOU AUK l«Klti;ilV COM* 

i MAKPEIi tu p r p M *
j dlly_- *ir I#) Mtl*rfM’>, |||. »+tiri suit 

for dimrre, on th«- tSn«l May «f 
August |»#Ti

LSI . I r i !• «g«t l '" l  l I* .1 Han* 
font in Srrnimdr County, hi*»u  of 

‘ Klorhla. this !Jm! tte> »*f July, IMT.
7̂* O. ll«rniton 

A« Clerk «.f ihr Circuit’! ourt 
H+mlnulr Cminti* rinrpta 

111 f t  I. Hunt |t#p««t% I'lerk
t c m c r i T  c o u r t  k k a l >
JarKaon A Cartflll
Or hi rul i*+ F|ii ri i! a 
Allot n r )  for  Plaintiff

laborers In Germany 
Canndt Live On Pay

-W Sewsfealures
IIERLIN-#The (act lliut Iti*’ ov«r- 
• ioi G«rm»n worker can't make

Rerlin Beggars Are 
Helping Underw orld

Iw a  f e n  —ifl’  l In; A llll'11- 411' if le
ll.l 'll' (f't ,  •'"•I
IllyV h a l e  .« ie p u t .i l  .I,I
Ki’iu,ri>>lty.|‘ '

Ami IK .it.- terry waine.l 
fu-ii Iwggm- «n» •|Hitti,i «

- In

1 Tin
Him

ents TOO FAT?Get SLIMMER 
this vitamin candy way

F O R  R E N T

)RD PLAYER8 for rent. By 
1 or week. The Music Box, 118 
lot St. I’hone 953.

f t ’K space in Meisch Building. 
« light ofices, .newly decor- 
. i l l  utilities baal aad'Joni- 

^eervice furniahed. Cnll ItW- 
H. 4  A. Dept. Store.

S ARTICLES FOH SALE ,8
■i .

m

HELP WANTED ! 1 llVf I I   _* fft No rifjui. .  . . . .  I m i i i n .
1 Noilnift. ll ill, In# uraipl# AVIrs I ViUmui Cn.tr k/-ti*ioi I tin , * >m  dwi'i i . i  » r  miiuIvUlL fur nwlitiT A CUStUeLt coun- »l.r<fnt.icn.m i.<* leant.

h 'r. elsu mmIu girl. U n«y '. l i iu i  <w ibmi * » .o, ruifi aprti year rowr ilflicioiantwtP- aitamm totitadt AVI** esndy*haecifAla Al̂ dutrfy hanufr-s*

CONCRETE SKWMK Vll'l.
SEPTIC TANKS, Grease Trupi 

Block*. Aluminum Windows'und
Screens, White to m iit, I’aint, PULL time Wntkinn Route .ivall- 
lermn.tile, llurrirnm- utile hi .Siu.i-.i.l. I( jwi h«.*n- *.

nt* « It!Iiid to iv r l  " ,

fALK8CENT HOME now 
. at Chuluoln. IB mile* 8. E. 
Sanford and IB mile* N. K. 

i Orlando. I-arRe acraen and 
m. porchea to ait and enjoy 
cool brrciM off Ijiko C'illi- 

LarRe Rround*- nn.l Nenlka 
from auto traffic.. I-arRe 
•ml rooma. Brick conrinif- 

. Can accomodate - r only. 
jic o P  write for rrnercatloS 
once. Oviedo iiSfll! or Or. 
tin  2.192 or write Bo* 1W 
Juotu Florida. Large redan 

neat* to vl«it their ilocior.

[.ABLE nt once, convenient* 
rated down town aectlotl, 

dale apartment* wi'h nil 
,rn  conveniences. Adult* 

Phone 650.____
2E in RiH“l condition. Apply 

Cochrnn, 117 Laurel.

Elih Ave. Phono 1335.

FLOW Bits
foe all occasion*

MeNElIX  *  YOST FLORISTS 
Slpe* Av*. just off Celery 

Office ph. <03 r*iidenr« oh. 610 R
FOn SALE—“Llmerock tor drive

way* and roadway*—Phon*

TUXEDO FEED5- 
ilunt'* Tuxcdc Fi

horn* u doy fur excellent earn* 
ingi. write for perminal inter 
YleW, A.11,11. Car* Herald

ItikkieM Util  rwadimM krwagi

Eomptrni )lno. 
in r a____

BntterV* h nattery CnarguiR. 
11. B. POPE CO. ISC.

i  CEILING fan* for tale Luii. v « 
Drug Store.

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply Bus 
Terminal tirdl.

EXPKKIKNCED celery gtuwcr or 
trained faun nmmiger for faltn 
in XcIIwuIkI nlea, (iuotl position 
fur right patty. A. Iludn dr Sons, 
Oviedo. Phone 2151.

I Vitsin m* 11 0 T»|H«i,ii.is'Vm ,*1 im !i, -' »«r lm W, m tmmmrr W. I r*l| h ph,.,
Tourhlun Drug Co. 

Umimlll.il A Anderson

'ANTED TO RENT
bedroom house, rlo»e W, 

[ reference*. Phone 129-M. .
to H, K. Cochran,

E r r  ATE FOR SALE
mm — |l "  ~

KS1AT1:
ISURANCB

MOItTOAUE l o a n s  
|OND M- HALL, Heallor 
rgi stored Broker and 

Insurance Agent 
Florida State Bank Illdg.

two story, three lied room 
Two - c*r garage. On 

lot lift x MO in Mnyfair. 
}l unfurnished or furnished. 
166-M.

Paints. Poultry Supplies. Nails. 
Purina Feeds, (iroceriet and 
Meats. Touchton 4  Wstmo, J.'ul 
Celery, Phone 1199.

AUTO RADIOS, Molumln. S.,l ! 
and Service. The Music H u, 
119 W, 1st St. Phone 951.
SEWING MACHINES 
SALKS 4  SERVICE 

HERTS SEWING MACI1. SHOP 
111 8. FRENCH. PH. 1190

COAL circulating heater. Koasuh- 
nble. Ph. 1106-J._____________

CANVAS PAINT- clear and r.d. 
urs. SENKARIK GLASS 4 
PAINT CO." Phone 120. '

9 WORK WANTED

EXPERT painting — contract or 
hourly hast*. S. G, Grogan,

Free estimates. Pinny  7&T-J,
FLOOR SANDING 4  finishing, 

cleaning a waxing. Our power 
unit enable* us to work where 
there is no electric connvctio.i 
available. 21 vein a experienc*. 
II. M. Gleason, Lake Alary, Fla.

KO0F1N0 ■ HOOP Painting, all 
kinds. .Smith Itio Phono 1188.

12 S P E C IA L  V * V I C E 3

Do Ym  Suflor Dilifts* «•

FEMALL

Full RENT Floor Mindur.. Easy 
Oputation. ttenionable rate.i, San* 
font 'Paint 4  tiime* C». 1'hona
1(l3.

FLORENCE porcelain Keroin# 
range, perfect condition id. hit, 
Mrs. Moon, Phone l.tingwo-nl J.l*

CYPRESS Ij u i i  Cheirs. Astiin-
lded with screw s, p*ln*ml or on- 
painted. See nt 2112 PtlmHIo 

’Ave. Phone 210Av,

IHHMiP, • PLYMOUTH^-----
PARIS AND S UK VICK

100 Palmetto Ate. Phone 1011
VA-UE moth proofing - lasts 6 

vents. Have your woolens moth 
proofed note. Downtown Ctenu* 
ci.i 4  Iatmidry. 11.1 Pstmetto 
Ave, Phone 9M.

srm houses, IB acre* land, 
„  Inch wells, 2Vi miles 8. 
pnroe on highway 44. John 

Box ID, Lake Monroe,

Apartment houii*f all large 
Upstairs has four looms 

bath, downstair* ha* large1 
room, kitchen, dining 

and two hodrooms -and 
hr. Eight acres—600 ft. on 
Say 17. Ideal for tourist 

o r ‘for trailer ramp. Two 
[from Sanford. Bargain at 

0.00.
'RED W. BENDER 
2 Fla, Slat* llsnk Bldg. 

Phone 1010_________
n largo lot- Corner llick- 
ml 7th St. 700 E. 7th SI.

Apply to J, R. Walker, 
■prtsa A v e . ________

house 
Phone

SMI TTY'S Self-propelled Lawn 
Mower- Smitty's Gat ago. cor
ner Second Street and Sanford 
Avenue. Call 1119 for free dem
onstration.

WESTINGHOU8E and white pm- 
table sewing machines. tlet*'« 
Sewing Machine Shop. Phene 
1190.

Piano Tuning and Repairing. I* L 
Sill. Res. i| 11-W.

SIGNS
Show cards and posters - 

O—DHF-'S SIGN 8RRVTCK 
0. 1). Iiandres*. Phone 1021

J1IED  1 bedroom 
14 acre*. By owner, 
lo r County-3806:

house, 50 x 160 cypher 
—1.00. Phone 714-K after

IlN —A new concrete block 
glow, with tw j Iwdrooms, 
Marge llvinjc room, kitchen 
llnette. Concrete.wall* are 
P L  on the inside and sltw- 
son the outside. Conyrel# 

are covered wilh heavy 
.os tiling blocka- Property 
sted in San LonU Section- 

at $6^00.00. II .000.00 
payment will handle, yl- 
*ve a small 5-tmni new 
ilow, In Pinehurst Section, 

a t (4,800.00. -
road side sandwich mid 

i Highway i t  north 
■nford. Building is 30 x 42
■hop on Highwi 

“  Uding
ally equipped for 

pment consists <>f 
8iisx eoffee makers, coun- 

; stools, tables, cash register, 
other kitchen equipment, 
ha* a small four-room 

low, detached, for living 
n. Buildings and all 

Ipiwnt priced a t f 5,600.00 
I qui< k sale. , '• > .

FKED W. BENDER, .
2 FI*. BtaU Bank lildg. 

Phon. 18M ■_____

NEW unused double Iw-d. innet. 
spring mattress 4 licit springs. 
*76.00. 200 XV. 16th St. Tjirotftih 
a typograpbical error I lie* pure 
quoted in Monday's puprr was 
* 6.00.

OLD NEWSPAPERS--1 GENTS 
TER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

- BUNDLES.
10, IX,-i*n and* 26 CENT 

* HEirAU) OFFICE
(Jen'oral Electrir Vacuum G^'anrr,

gmn| condition R e a s  o 1i ab I c
price. Write Mr*. John Murphy, 
1-akc Mary.

RADIATORS cleaned and repair
ed. Vo hen RadlAtor Shop, lot 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 36C-W.

LAND C L E A N IN G  A N D  
DRAINAGE. 2 NEW CATER
PILLAR DKISKL BULLDOZ
ERS WITH P A L M K T T T  
H A K E S  T W O  1/4 YD. 
DRAGLINES. EQUIPMENT 

-  NOW IN THIS > VICINITY 
NIMNDTIT CONSTRUCTION 

CO . Olll. AN DO, FI, A. PHONE 
2-28KL

r e n t ' A CAR 
j YOU DRIVE IT

PHONE IM

STAN COMSTOCK 
laviH m w l BocortU.-w 

rtwne not—Teletype Dll M

M a a k e  H. X  8. D. 
Wsareilln* T. Nelson OTtoorkw 

Dnytaoa Dench, Pin.
i__

DESK, reasonable, in fine eomli- 
tlon. M«y be seen at Frierson**.

Used New Per fee turn purcvlain nil 
range. Grmd condition, *26. 
Phone 7aa-VY.

6  A ltT IC L E S  W A N T E D

Highest cash price paid for use,! 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 811 E. Isb.Ph. 958.

I'LL BUY your car regardless of 
ago o r  condition. Roy Reel, 30D 
W. 2nd St. '_______

COMPLETE kitchen in one unit. 
Gas stove, oven, frigidalre, sink 
and cupboard. Matcenelle Cabin 
Cmirt. French and Park.* IV n e  
2 2 9 - M .______________:

filtttH KLAND-MORULSON 
V DRIVE-IT. ING

SEE US FOR
llIMKQGRAPil PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
I.RKlHT b u r e a u  o f  
'  (9ANF0HIE . 

Ilft.N . PnrkTHlHilPhone I W
EXPERT RADI 

Fred Myers. 91
PAIRING 

£ .  2nd St. .
ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER 8ERVICE— 

Baliy' Velvet furnishes hospital 
clesn^ilcril* dis[ier> and deodor- 
ixrd rontaiper. Economical and 
safe. Fully mcdlcsliy anprovod 
Call Daytona 24S7-W collect for 
detail*. 96 diapers, 12 « we*-:, 

“FIRST IN SANFORD"
LONNIE MCMULLEN'S Market 

Bari >vr Shop open Thursday, 
Friday 4  Saturday. . ‘ - '

ES1

vTisd'f

Protect Your Hralth 
By Sleeping Jletier.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
BOX .SPRING*

. HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Manufactured To Your 

Individual Order lly

Mstirrea Renovating k  
Rebuilding .A Specially : 
Call' Us .Today — Sleep

Better Tonight- i t
ECHOLS BEDDING 

COMPANY
Hertford Orlando

Celery Jl Sanford- Phone 1222 
Sanford, Fla.

mCLES FOR SALE
I THE new Lawn 

demons tra 
VSS 4  PA 

* 2nd fit.

>tion. SENi
LINT co^

ver. Aak 
KAK1K 
112-114

COATING- Aabeatog Alu- 
num roof coating- good for 

J, alate or composition rtmf- 
aka. Cools your home 

' to 15%. Ten yaor wan 
4KAR1K GLASS A  
112-U4 W. 2nd SU

. Mexican handmade"
I mwHd •WRH** l*i• pw 'VB

/  7-X ,

MITCHELL window air condition- 
of. Will cool room 16 * 'JU feet.

1 Randall Electrfr Co.
Small gas refrigerator. Ph. 6B6-J.

7  P«U , L ivestock , S u p p lie s

wXNTB D— UP* “ t o  ~2M— .NEW 
HAMPSHIRE FKYBIW, 2 ' , . TO 
I  LB8. ON FOOT. PHONE 
DKLAND, FLA. m -X J , RK-

_ _ y £ R 8 E J ,Jl USE. U iM lllig jk  ̂

DREDGING — Beaches and land 
fill* adlscent to lake*. Mobile 
Dredging Co. Phone 669, Winter 
Path._______._______________

15 AUTOS FOR SALE
1910 DODGE m  Von truck, good 

condition, 0 naw ; tires. I l l  N. 
French. Phone 1184-W.

help WANTED

2 WHITE counter cheek men, age 
* 20 to 25. P lf’N Whistle, Park 

A Geneva Avenue*.

1934 STANDARD Chevrolet 4 door 
sedan. Excellent shape. Phone 
972-J. ' P i

35 FORD 2 door aedan IliO.OO,* 
—Mr.-Oa tlfn ; <10 W. r i l «-~5t ~
1935 CHEVROLET coupe, good 
. condition cheap. 1927 Model A. 

completely overhauled- 3(M W 
2nd 8L Roy Reel. .

WANTED: Man Ip succeed R.J 
Simmons for Rawleigh business; 
InMorthesU Polk County. IfiOO 
families. ProducU sold 20 years. > 
Permanent if you are a  hustl-ir.l 
For particular* write Raw- 
leigb's Dept. FAH-440-IO3S, 
Mcianhi’. Tcnn. or nee R. lla rt- 
men Box £*L I-on»w«>od, Flo.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertiaing In j. / - 
ThD Nvw-peper \  *  ’ s

X-CEL STORE
202 Sanford Ave,

Can lor -I’ontace 
2.80 per twl.

Cotton Seed Meal 
4.60 per cwl.

Fertilizer-- 
4-7-5 38.48 net

5-5-8 42.75 net
Frdih Celery Seed
'((ridden)  ......... HTT lb'
Paacal ..........f  9. Ih

A bio Gamtox, DDT And 
other liwectldden.

SANFORD 
XdJEL STORE

Sanford Ave. A 2nd St.
‘ Phone 154

Sanford, Florida 
We Deliver

AP N r-sfralurm  
BERLIN -Berlin'* iadUe hav

deviated wnr on the ’-'ggiii nut , f„, btnglafy imn.:- ,u. I i) i > > 
both end, tiuVi any lungvi under, aancc which Is plaguing the city .1 ,, i„ • , ., . „ In-...
wage cnr.Uuis lM e(f ,f t  thej because,many of the Wggnra havt-| night unn- !•*»■
Nail cm hi. b-d to loud demands1 been found to l>o muking n hand- i*,,|i,v  , | i . , . , ,j «)iat i
for Increaod wa'gea. j aonic living bv doubling n* Idnek llmlly

Trade a* ion leadeta have been} marketara ahd • siMiitcra" toi luir , •»,( yi, i |
pressing M>n|>*tion authorities] glacy gang*.  ̂ i< iM.tmtiou* ‘ u Ik. ii < n.ltU'd it i >
for appm al’ of wage ad just.- ' A ditevlive from pt't'ih Juunl *t„ ,m fomj ,.it...u of h, ,-

' g nuhters .warned hi»u».h.»ldei ■ m ' ......... , «(,»«. , „ . . t  v\} -
Bccaurw whgr* aiv out of Hi,6, "‘J toS? •H-cupMloi) .cvtoM id 'be ,* „• „ „

a number ,.f important im hi.lite«, ' ,}l l"„ ,."?'V,rr <J” . -lli I h , w h a t  Ihv
... ......... • ............• ------- U « W* * J«l«" 4f«’ , .  i';f| .  , . l ,  . , „ |||,. • .

centagu of the ihousamls which, „ n „. Mi,a  tlulUl i
infest Berlin*-*trVet* nmi square-, i _ .

'  mole to
Mid
ibirli Tti" Si: ti

i n - *  Ib .v 
: III* lei •
I Imiiitl 
! * “ I've alit.

iimr.
i . . Mi  U«aUy . a id  
■ o .b  Do- Uibhv once 

lUingi — at t 'on ling-
I • ji i - taught inn,c

V- v 1

* ■ r> -tie lm»
t'lH S  *«id *he had 
daw iif tenrhing.™ 

i • iintivl to have 
*,i .teach, just to 
•—Iri do with the 
'th.tr |iii» nevyr 

t"f I t1. Lien wj 
»Rvy*t»

-  t* C taii i.

......... * ■
wen when 
-sehnnl I .

particulixii liuildiug 'and mslal 
working aie iiaviug constant .dif- 
(iculty in rrct mtiiig and h<dding
l*yr.

A atuiiy made by U>* statistical 
office* of the thicc German state* 
in thq. Akeiican soiic reported 
that the average ssnenlial expeu- 
dilurf* of normal consumer's 
family of fin* inngcii front 17Q to 
186 mark*‘m n four wet'k'i |>«-t - 
iad. ilo siw r them .* m i'i p sin
gle induttmd giotijt in whlrii'Lhe 
nverngf turnings of unskilled 
male woi Ln.  i niched that level.

Earning data avadsblo ,vip In 
last Septrsibci showed that un- 
"kllhid' hutkling Worker s ai emged 
only m l nurk, in a four-wc-in per
iod. ' Keen semi-sklltcd mid 
skilled workri« in n tium)>et of 
irutustralisl groups earned wage* 
1m-1uw expenditures.

.ThlUl'wL vtupjuti^U'vl Dull l be
■flgnref tig" exiH'iultiurrs were * a

•hnd titfiv proved' tu Ih- eiigngiitg 
in ctimiugi activities. •

Often, police found a -l«'gg.ii 
was offering Idurknuuket n o t , ,  
for ante to the very pci sons from 
whom he wag asking alms.

As sperint fieril. indice wattiVd 
against I he housedo-house U,g. 
gain who made file rounds itt tin 
Aniericsi^segtoi of the city 

“The American families." ! 
« police icporl, "are the i-p,>ei.tl j 
target o f  professional heggni** r,o

Tunnussuu Tcafliur 
Has TU Yoar Kucorcl

F I ! A T T A N O O G  \  T e itn . f.l*>
M ! V(11 A. r 44 V * ‘ Hl’flI T '
riKhi brtck -m hi*r

eE;i *xhvn r*r 1i*m»! 1 v itt■» in i r , 
\LL J^ilt t*i! year.1

f L ^ Q A C H E
CJi.-fr* ftb .ftt (tifiil.
I 1 ! ..... ll', 1,|«L* Itt Hi*

■ 1 Mi ii. il riff Siiui,.g 
u’l ,i,l, i. a,II. «n>.| Ike 

r:4C n lt» eilloM in l«- 
,.4H j ..  i, ik# ua 
w ipif >r:llt tXc,JOc.SOc.

conservative estimate of the ro.t 
of es.qtttinl gmid* and ■eryh e and 
actually lepto.ent a lower 
level of consumption than the one 
on which the e«»t-of living index 
ig IhihihI. On the InUet liavi!. *a 
fauiilv of five oullni earn fion 
" —k- UAalrri 211** * marks. 
March.

\ M tD i.K Y  m :m ;t i \ n  HI IM IS
America*! Mo-i I.....liifil ,

Atinnilnim • l ed.it I'oli-h, ,) t blininilin 
V<k Me I 'iW I fee t Iiiiv.il.-

W . STM VKNS •• fr17 IV. {(qMidmiii - Orliindu
......... .. 2-«72!l

II •

florwh mum]
FOR THE B E ST  ICE CREAM
* rnI ry
NICK'S OWN ICE CREAM

V7*! inwltp.our ow n  L e_(j r a ru, VVWlwv,VA
T t t s l r  D H i e i m i , ^

L With Uncomfort- 
abl* Fullne**?

Are \o u  troubled by 
tflilfTM o' ftmal*
funcllfxntit ltumimr 
d tsturb* nr r t f  t>*f4}4i(• m*fc* >4Jii BuitTr rum pain, fr*InerroM*, rmilp**, *«r4k si »u«h Then wo tryLptiU S FuiUiimi VwgeUblt Compound to tMI*** »uch *yiT*pIorr.«t 

In m rr«cnt rntdlcbl t^«i nnlt»w  • Compound proved r̂ miiriVAbly tdtpful to fomfii UotiblM) thU It’i wftlftl Dorton rati a ut«rtn» mUihr It has ‘ a grand usmthlng sffscl on on# o/ nvm- «ri a moil imfnytriinf ô Fdn#,T»fc*n rviculsrly — I’lnkhsm*# Com- pound help# initici upr#st«unc« to such ■ dUtrcas Also a grral stomachic lonlr!
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S K

‘T  d : - v
NE.W YORK*, 1IH:, hrs.
Leave 7:16 A. M. and 11:16 A. M.
CHICAGO*, VA lirs.
LesVe 7:15 A. M. and 11:45 A.• M.
MIAMI4, 2 3-4 hrs.

$51.35

$12.25
l eave n 17 I*. M.
In  i iftthfiMHi tlilinr IH I'ntr* f'in* Ins

Ifirrrl ronnrrDon. with Airliar» #rriing tiurrirn
IMIONK 1.12.1 '

.1*TS8ENGEK8 A IRM A IL A IR  KXrUKS.S

-NICK-S-
4 14 S n n fo rtI A venue

flo  aw  n \ R

•• A COOL SI’OT .
A « > t ir  l ' 4 i M n  i f t *  l i f t  i ' I ' j i u c

Bill's Package Store and Bar
112 W . I 'll-I  Si I eel IMtiine MHO

OZAItlCLKB
m r
”  n riHELLO. SPIKE... 

THIS >» 6KELLCY... 
IF THE OL'WINO 
FEttjLB OKAY, 
YDUfte AAV 
PITCHER 
TODAY/

OREAT, SKI
a n t w h o 's

tty Uny (inilo

i T  fTtlE*■ 4 ru tr  a

F0"f 
CROWS f

MICKEY MOUSK
i.

Mickey Out Of The Dumps. Hy Walt Disney

l  ^
c

’̂ . v r t i p s c i q

i & m  \ '

,* • — ■ ~i \  i \ W : m
\

-------- -j, , |PJ6‘

, ^ n : A O  .

"J.’tSS!Ft nr'  . - -  Ji'

\  ,  ", J "  < i j i«

''^ ^ cirvS r̂ L
fr-*v; ■- ^Nio! -.V.'IWVL • ,  t nov  BfjT,
- - _  - . V i ; A,j t 5ET.

l l  n * ?  \ n

: .. l | I
\

THE LONE RANGER Remarks Prom 1’hc Gallery.
OniVE ‘EV. TO COVER, L  V f j

i
’ V

llv Tran Striker
« 
I

V-AKE THEW KEEP THEW HEADS 
rw*N 

\ r t \ c

I 'V

f

Atri iav hi

KE1T

. s i t .

%

(HgfOOMWwar our 04 
, Oarss.f J 

VfHftT NgW 
i W L l W ' 
IdHa* o r .y

aavs oo m o 7 ntev
'ShS i .'

i t

lv̂ / s  Par half 
(Ar ir »

By. Paul RqbinsoF
(  tdAkTMir A V.
( CHABTRC  ̂J )1 ’ * • -* ' 1

a ^ ? r - ; i ^ 2 f r a
"* “ #r?f i f i t !
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Y
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i-rally depleted of moisture by 
three U «.y .1 i»f Umia-ratiiu-* 
m uffins from tin* high 'Jty, (u 
well above 100 degrees. Pasture* 
wet* reported drying up and iny 
crop* reduced. Corn hat fired in 
el lent a few areas.

Heat Wave regions generally within the next 
- I  Imur*. altlinugli Uw wind shift 
in Nvhtaska .<101 western Jon a 
was moving slowly eastward with 
relief promised fur parts of jithor 
N orth' Central states tonight and

Thursday.
Both tlie eastern anil Itucky 

Mnunlalns states would lie warm
er today, forecasters said.

No rain of consequence was in 
immediate prospect for most oi 
the dry midwest topsoil, now gen-

British Crisis
• t f S i l a H S  l i m a  r» i(  t l a r l

bureau said, to dislodge the hot 
air from the Mississippi Valiev. 
South Plains and Great Lakes

H '**liau4 Iibm l*ea* ilnrl
deals |<}.31fl,7!'2,047.

Attlee said II r  i t I sit U r m e d 
strength would be reduced by 
420,000 men by next Match. The 
forces numheied l,2!t7,Jon men on 
July 1.

"An exhaustive Inquiry-hat Keen 
Inst I tut ed into the Wtni)» future 
of our defense policy," he -aid.

At another point, the l-aliur 
government leader said* Great 1IH- 
ta’in was Increasing the late of 
her troop withdrawal from over- 
less.

"Despite these accelerations in 
the rate of withdrawal/ then- it no 
changr t|i out foreign policy or In 
ihe  defense' policy which underlie 
pur fute^ii., pulieV,". At live a**'
seitrd.

The Pi Inn- Minister said his 
Socialist gpvernineht would “ifave 
to take some ineasun1 of coniaal 
over the employment of labor" In 
order to stimulate product'oji, Be 
continued:

“This will Involve some sacrifice 
of Individual liberty, though as 
little as possible. It Ilia / U* luce.*- 
sarv to take steps to Iimi* employ- 

essential *m i "mmt on less 
Attlee said the gov/rnnirn: nl«< 

would “take action'* jgniu*: any 
Industries opera ter I with “In* ffirl- 
•nev or lack of will,"

To save dollars. Attl.-e said lie»- 
tain would lake these ,*laps:

Permit movie mater* showing 
films here to convert only n fourth 
of their earnings Into non-British 
currency. Permit Britons overseas 
to spend only (140 on foreign 
vacations in the 14-monlh peri-sl 
beginning Oct. 1, inslea I of |3fl0 
y l W jreaaly period s i  a t n».« mt 
Cut bv one third the bade gnso- 
line ration uf II galluns u month 

motorists with 10-

. . And front page news it 
certainly Is! . . . The Hanford 
furniture Company will fur- 
nlah 3 rooms for you at only 
*298! Yea! We said 1298. — 
For the living room, bedroom, 
and dinette. The amart home
maker will come down to the 
Hanford Furniture Company to
morrow early and take advaat- 
age of this, for therVi only rfr
llnsliail HHmlur Alt kaHlII(interna tieral)

Meyer TeHtimony an to come to the cobjL"
He found a discussion uf tlpitHughes Accuses

for private 
horsepowrr cars.

Attire said the govern men 
would strive for a 2<» m*r cent in
crease in domestic farm produc
tion and "press - ahead w itlr out 
plans for tin- etpanslm  «f produc
tion in the colonial' cmplnr."
■ "We shall apply ourselves t 

further development of our it- 
sources at home," h.* salif, "Wt

(i »niiM«*a I,uw i‘u <  m o  ,n *ne ri«or*i 01 me secrei ses-
template iliut a n y o n e  w iv  aton. Hughes continued, ami found
has lawn In public hfe ns long * v  “  ff me “>* •**»  * *A,k «' 
i have in the .lata legislature, 'be number uf man-hours spent on
as goveioor, in the hodei and.the 
M-nate -inuld. oft‘such short sr- 
ooaintance with Hughes x x s 
make so hold a ptngodliuh as In
h e r e  i h w n l . i - w ,

‘‘It sound* mure like Hollywood 
4l*alt-*y*b-i-s-Wir*ttingtnn:

I'ausinr for n few 
liiewsler Mini: •

“ I cun unsure yuu ‘hat

Mevei said the expense for Hull 
covered five or six days in Janu
ary, Ili44, and included four to 
six people.

“Why were- you paying these 
bills for Col. Ilall ami charging it, 
up to aircraft ?*' Ferguson wanted

JBUSt concentrate as :mm q.m_ni*+ asserted “he wanted to go into 
Johnny Meyer's expenses account, 
amt he said he knew there had 
Ix-eh a fluu.uoo payoff "on the 
plane, and 'What about It V ’

In reply to a" quration, Ae said 
to dmp p,. i|o,., nu| recall when Flanagan 

in so many words* showed up, but that “I know the 
in IlivwnUY* tiott’l tinting w»» *uch J felt th*» two 
wttK uf rrli. H v were drflnllcit connvctei"

at lunch," Hughes'. ,,u Kh*;* «h l " |h » v c  nstmaBy 
I.tsis t .. ... «*«♦<•« kaloui of my reputation, an<l

■ that the hearing* 'Imre is no uuestion that the threat 
ll l ........... Publicity

"Tlrri* we go again," Meyer said.
"Business."

He has runteruled litn" ami again 
in hi* appears rices, dinting lust 
Friday. I hat he enter luil.ed free
ly, ami' that lie was instructed by 
Hughes to t-hnrge such ei-ti-r tuin- 
mrnt to Hughes aircraft. Hi- reit- 
emleii again today th.it he kept 
his accounts 'Tooscly.”

•Mevei read into tlm recoid a 
long li*t <if -mnlli-r -unis he said 
he spent on Hull in (he same peri
od. Ferguson asked how il iy r r

•iblr on x x x the priHlnctiun of 
goods for export- ami tin- nrodiir- 
lion of all tho*e thing* which sbu- 
us imports. Tills will m-.tn cut
ting out non-essential*. AV must 
Increase our total,nutput so Hint 
We can aland'Im «’ur own ivg* a* 
soon as possible.'' *

Attlee, in Ills grim statement 
outlining the Socialist regime's 
plans to overcome It* dollar fam
ine. said Great Britain had pm 
posed negotiations with the Uni. 
'tad State.* for rrvlsim  of two 
classes in the loan agreement.

“I am glad to sav Mr. Marshall 
(U. S. Secretary of State) replied
•  JVI ee  I 11 ■> ijr* I ll lY jl i I u L .1 1 . * ‘ I'm

was a powerful' wra
lt-uinnl that Hall had taken over 
from Hoosevelt. Meyer said pos
sibly through Ilia Hughe, lom- “I was" exhatpited fighting Mr. 

Trippe'a political maneuvers in 
Washington," llugnea ‘ deciaied, 
ami suggested they gat together, 
so Trippe cam*- to the coast.

agreeing iq. Um»e discussion*, h-.- 
said, . / ‘They will not cut across 
the proceeding* of (he Parii tori-

"Diil you spend any money on 
Hall prior to this lim e!" Fergu
son listed.

"i don’t think so," Mever rep.

Bfewstfr hna dchi-J airy direr! 
or - Indirect connection with I’nii 
American. He linil In-ell favoinlde 
to legislation which would eat up 
n single pvelseas airline m the 
“chnsert insiruniBiil" s-T Hie govern
ment. Hughes made Ilia elintge 
onlv after n long exrlmng- with, 
t'hairrnnn . Ferguson (H-Mirhl *if!ur Min 
the aubcumittce roll hiding the) "ectioll o 
hearings.

When Hughes took Hie stand at 
1:42 I*. M. (EflTl, he first askeil 
more Unit- to mid testimony In- 
had given previously m closed- 
door sessions of the committee

Ferguson told him the commit
tee was ready to’ hear the “side 
issue" of Hughes' transcontinental 
argument with Brewster.

"Is'H vnur desire to go Into this 
matter now?" he asked Hughes.

‘‘It is not my desire, hut I am 
willing to go ahead,” llnghei ref-

farmer.
HI* reference was to inlet na

tional converaatl.-'n* on M n shillV 
proposal of American aid for Ku- 
tvpMn reonumTe-rrcon-rv. o 'pro- 
posal shunned by Ituasm and the 
Eastern European countries in her

lie added that the entertain
ment - orrtim*d~ in- laiv—Aligelei 
Ferguson asked buw Hull hap. 
pem-d to be In l.os Angelos.

“II*. obviuusly was tht'C-* to look 
over our iilant.' .Meyer said.

One of the Hughes contracts 
Was a 122,000,UtH) nm» for recoil. 
naissanCe planes. Ftrgujuo lead  
Hems of 148.03, lit) an.I 15 for 
■linner nml tips ul lh-* lltachcunib. 
era Hotel, and *12 f  >r liinclr at 
ltmnanoff*s,

Ferguson said it w is'not clear 
whether the tutal bill covrr-sl en- 
-teitainment f*n Hall alone, and 
Meyer agreed lliat “it definitely 
is not clear.”

The exchange rontiniied: 
Ferguson—But it .ill is i-IITirgcd 

to Hughes alrcrsft.
Meyer—Bight.
Ferguson—Whom

It ■•■liss.a lisaa r . l *  Uwel
nue, and is known ns the l««nsva 

" n s  Itoad. Becently a 
f this toad was eompht 
from the Imke Jessun 

Bridge through Geneva to Mims 
There are two proposed routes 
fur lying in the eomphtod sec
tion from the Lake Jessup Bridge 
with the nresent highway we«t 
of Sanford.

“One route propose* to taka the

Attlee said the loan clou.v* to 
be discussed were the agreements 
on sterling convertibility and non. 
discrimination in trade, both tar- 
gfta In Churchill's hilln ** to the 
opuusHlon Conservative I'aity.

Under the non-dlscriimmiUmi 
clause. Britain may not cut down 
her purchases In the Unite I States 
in ordOr to tnrreasc them In non
dollar countries.

THE LIVINgJtOOM OUTFIT
Your choice of a conventional style similar to 
Illustration or a graceful Chippendale ensemble. 
In either a£yle you gat the large, comfortable, 
spring-filled sofa and matching chair, a striking 
companion chair in harmonising rover, and a hind- 
some glass.top cocktail table. All for only -

Kiwani.s Meet
|ru n fU » # « !  I in m  l ' i i i t  tlm H

llvfhg a Christian life.
"It Is all too easy fur vuulh In 

put religions life on •* token foe 
granted hasls." he <Wclaml. "They 
need, to find out why they aro 
Christiana." 1I«* stressed the need 
for families playing ami having 
devotion together,'til dendop more 
recveitlon togethrr-anl attend less 
to paid recreation, and urged Hint 
business men aid In vuuth develop, 
ment programs.'
- Mist Mary Beth Joiner told of 
the rapid growth of tho Youth 
Caravan program during the past 

' l l  yeark, and said that this yrarK.r 
teams are tourlmr Ihe United 

, States and Cuba. She nuBlm-d Hie 
program of work, study; play-and 
worship necessary to tf«ln trern- 
bers of the Caravan. Miss Norml 
Hupert entertained the Klwanlans 
by leading them on an imaginary 
lion hunt and making.JJjfin go 
through a lot of motions.

Howard Montieth announced 
that an Intarclub meeting with Or- 
U nio Klwanla will lie held heiu 
on Sept 10. E. C. Harper* an
nounced plana for n ladies night 
program. ______

"We have no deslru tu force 
von to do this," Ferguson said.

"You .don't have to furre me," 
the airplane builder retorted. "1 
am very happy to go Into It."

l ie  said lie had “made stale- 
Inrnta to the press" about Itrew. 
ster, the chairman of tho full sen
ate committee, and he stands by 
those. He asked, however, to b« 
permitted to' rail witnesses hf his 
own. choosing and to closf-cxam- 
ine Brewster. .

"The committee won’t give don
ator Brewster, the right to cross-

................ examine you nor will yon ha*o the
ahmil Y h f l I t r '  cross-examine him," Fer

guson said. He added that Hughes 
could submit written questions to 
be asked Brewster when the latter 
takes the stand.

“That involves a certain delay, 
there,” Hughes said.
. “Ye#." conceded Ferguson, "hut 

tlie committee Is accustomed to de- 
lav."

Hughes said he didn't want to 
"launch Into this matter .and have

9-PIECE BEDROOM OUTFIT
•nda suite Includes the large, beautiful double bed. 
In* m aulr* cheat of drawers, popular vault? i 
dresser with round mirror, the bench, an all-fall 
maltrMa, deep roll spring, a pair o f -aae.Uetat

knowledge.
Ferguson—I tee some entertain

ment down at the ImUoni here for 
girls. Why was that rhntgrd to 
Hughes aircraft!

Mever—Thais'what. I am trying 
to figure out mysrlf.

When Hughes reached Washing
ton. he told reporters he was 
ready l<> repeal under ruth “ h>.
■crything I have said" i__ ____ _
Investigation of his ontrarf*.

tory, would result in putting morn 
values on the tax boolu; would 
be a shorter route, and would not 
throw additional traffic Into our 
lakeshore Boulevard, which it  
crowded with through north and 
south travel.

"Our Senators^ and Keprescn- 
tatlvea have doniTtome good Work 
In getting the road completad at 
far as It’ la, an let's be on our 
toes and help push through tJ 
a speedy completion this link 
of the Gross State Highway."

THE DINETTE OUTFIT
Truman’s Trip

‘ ' IfaallasM  timm Pass Osel
complex and Qnwleldy" that there
Is "grave danger that it would Im
pede rather than promote (hr gov
ernment's effort* to ‘ehTonrdge 
scientific research."

The hill would have established 
n national aeieace foundation ax 
an Independent agency to qtomole Miami Fire
research In national defense and 
other fields, abolishing the present“ POLES MAKE PLEA 

WASHINGTON, Aug. tU-(ff)— 
Poland appealed to the United 
State* today to raster* its cancel
led share of the *332.000,000 
American relUfprogram.Aml****- 
bdor Josef Winlewlci submitted 
the plea to Secretary of State 
Marshall and told rs porters tea. as well as those related (p de

fense.
. If* said government expend!- 
tures for aclentiflc research and

Hughes said he asked Noeh Diet- 
rich, vice president of Hughes Tool 
Co., to go Into'lW  detail* of the 
merger nropuslHon.

"Dlelrleh reported that he 
didn't think U would be poulbie to 
make an -whiUtabt* transaction 
with Mr. Tripp*," Hugh-u .-tesli- 
fled. ' "I Wien tutd Dietrich to 
drop the tnqUyr there, at least for 
the time

Th# lanky plane rasnufacturer 
•aid that next, Francis Flanagan, 
assistant counsel for th* War In- 
mtUtatlng Committee, carp* op

the conference that “ Poland 
needs food."

development, now amount to hun
dreds of million* of dollar* a year, 

"Under present world conditions, 
this work la vital to our national 
welfare and security," Mr. Truman 
amid. "We can not afford to jeo-

ANY ROOM MAY BE HAD SEPARATELY
who turned In U i  a S m  about 
2.00 A. M., told fireman that 
**5£ * “ -• »n»M Hart of light 

on the wing of the A.M which 
quickly enveloped th* w|ol« plan*.

the flame* were out of. control."
Daniel McLaughlin,,! also »n 

Mrport employe., .aid (firt "an 
Mfto.lon accompanied tbe H m

pafdls* It by impoelng upon It an 
organitation so likely to prove 
unworkable.

In another sharp criticism of 
tha legislation, the President said

Hear The
. ' ...................... . -i

Deepfreeze Program
featuring “Th# Four Knights” 
'  Trsnseriptlon

ovtr WTRR arery Friday 
at 1S:S0

foundation members would mean 
moat of them would hav# been 
people employed by organisations 
eligible for grants.

** IK*

California and started * 
lough."

"It was apparent to
timing It wag the application of 
screwk a x a after my fsllurn to 
accede to th* wlahea of Mr. Trlp- 
pe." Hughes said.

He said he wanted to correct a 
statement by Brewster that ."It 
was u y  own Idea for Ur. Viaaag-

H a d  N o  N s w ip a p o r  
T o  A dvertU * In .

- t  nua." he asserted, "there la 
created a conflict of Interest which 
would inevitably give rise to sue. 
ulclons of favoritism regsrdlau of 
the complete Integrity of the mem
bers of tbe foundation."

NED SMITH, Mgr. <■ \
m  EAST FIRST STREET

’Right Where We’re Bc*« Fog i5  Ytara"

Ininutea flames were leaping In 
every dim«ion In the Cngbr> 

Chss* said that at laaat two

L O N G r  E A S Y  T E R M S

JUST LOOK WHAT YOU G E T

M  »

n i f
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(a Unity There.U Strength— 
i . T» Protect the Peace *f the World; 

To Promote the Pro*re** of A m trkai 
To Produce Proapertty for Sanford.
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy through Friday, 

local Ihuniitishoe tr* during of*
tcrnot>i\a. >1
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Army Gets 
New System 
Of Promotions
Truman Signs Meas

ure Providing Ad
vancement By Mer
it, Not Seniority

WASHINGTON^ Aug. 7 WD-
Thc Ainty'i archaic ly ilrm  ol pro
motion by seniority wrnt out the 
window today with President iru  
man's signing o( legislation set
ting up a permanent promolion- 
by-meril program for the Army 
and the Navy.

One of the lengthiest and most 
complicated measures enacted by 
the 60ih Congress at is first ses- 
aton, • »he legislation is the*, out-' 
growth of months' of study by 
committees. ,

In addition to l
'promotion system

Lake* City’s Columbia High School Band

n |  up a new 
or the Army 

arid tightening the Navy’s M ill
ing advancement ayatem, the l>ill 
ruta - down on tha number of 
high-ranking offieera in iioth aerv- 
Irea add abolishes , in peacetime 
tha wartime rank «f five-star of
ficer. However, It doea not effect 
the rank of the eight, officers 
now holding five-alar rank.

'Affecting directly or Indirect
ly the atatua of an estimated 

- I76;000-ttf fieri * in-frmh~Tn,rTlrrt7 
the legislation ie Intended to 
encourage the -better-qualified men 
and to weed out through n pro- 
rraa of elimination those unfit 
for command.

It will take several years for 
the entire new program to get 
into full operation, for some 
parti of the new law don’t I*- 
com* effective until after |l*nl 
though moat are effective Imme
diately.

The new plan provides for
firomotion of officers by selection 
n tbe lower ranks, with boards

(t'8«IIakMl P i|«  Twuj

Jewish Leaders 
In Palestine Order 
3 Hour Work
JERUSALEM; Aug. 7. (AT—

The high school hand of Lake t ’lty was, built up Ijy It. K. Hlark, es-msilne hstv’msidrr 
come to Sanpird with thr Intention of building up an even larger hand at Senr oh- II 
which for a numlier uf year* has failed to have a band large enmirh to enter Id ir-rily 'competition 
■ t district ’ or stale festivals. Mr. Illark

who has
up an even larger hand at Sent' ole High Srhoul

is shown at eatremr l e f t . _ •  *

Indonesians Ask 
_U.S__ Delegate

To

New SHS Bandmaster Reveals 
-Plans-And-Urges Civic-Backing

America Is Urp,ecl Tc* 
Use Influence To 
Get A r b i t r a t i o n

llv IIAKHLS-JACKSON 
JOGJAKARTA, J a v a .  Aug. 7

(/V) I It e Indonesian Republic 
“cordially accepted" today the 
United States offer of its good 
offices in the Indonesian dispute * 
with the Nethrllands.

Piciuici 'Amir .Sjaiifoeddln ask
ed llie U. S7 goveinment imme
diately to send a Trpirsrnlaiive 
by plane to this Republican caps-! 
tal. “ in order ^hai. the Republican f

Jewish leader a "dec reed n^onudete 8"vernmen, may more fully hc- 
h atoppag - Hits af- <|Uainl Ihr U. h. trpteienlativr with 1three-hour work atoppag" 

ternoon In prot«at against the in 
(eminent bv British authoiitirs of 
th ree. Jewish mayors and some 40 
other Jews for the avowed purpose 
of checking terrorism. *

Violence continued meanwhile, 
British authorities announced Ihnt 
IS-off tank ears were wrecked by 
a Mine explosion at Ua< HI Ain, 
between Tel Aviv and Haifa. The 
blast ripped up 300 yards i f  rail
way track, but caused no casual
ties, the announcement said.

An extraordinary meetlnv of 
Vaid l.cumt (the Jewish National 
Council) and other leaders decided 
upon the work Stoppage In tha 
Jewish areas of the Holy (.and. 
They ordered all Jewish traffic hal
ted and all Jewish shops, testnur- 
ants and place* of nmusement 
closed from 2:00 1’. it . do  5.00 
P. M.

The leadert at the tamo time 
called for the abolition of emer
gency regulations and :h> reestab
lishment of the supremacy af civil 

(I’sBllMta m i  r u r  r«« i

•Is official point of view." No 
U. S. Slate Dc|varlinrnt leprrscn* 
(alive ever hat vitiletl Jogjakarta.

The; premier. In yt statement 
httindraat by the Jogjakarta ra
dio, urged ilie United Slate* tu 
“use its influence with the Neth
erlands government and In the 
(United Nations) Security Coun
cil” to obtain acceptance of the 
Indonesian proposal that an in
ternational arbitration commis
sion tie dispatched t(j Indonesia 
Without delay.

The statement, addressed to 
U. 8. Consul (ieneral Waller 
A. Foote in Hatavia, said that -f 
the Security Council, through an 
international commission, could 
settle the dispute, “the Untied

I Pent I a writ !’«*« T a »

H. E. Hlark. who irrignctl htf 
position ai Ir.iilcr of the Colum
bia I huh School baml at l-ikc 
lily  in utdci lii otgani/r a large 
bind al Seminole High Sr bool, 
today announced that it In* in
tention b> build jip a IDO pirc1*

Says  
Crisis Caused  

LS. P rices
137.000 A d d i t i o n a l  

Cm In Armed For
ces Announced By 
Br i t i s h  Of f i c i a l

LONDON. Aug. 7 i#lv A Utit- 
i»h of final blamed living Antrr- 
ic.»n pinrv and "thr rapidly in- 
ttcaiing mu pi u i ol L’. .S cajMiiti 
ovrt U, im|H>its" today for the 
sudden uiutcniog ol Ifiitain'a eto- 
nonu criuia

HqUut’t  plight I I ‘linked to a 
'wtsldwidr dollar famine" rsu re j 
bv Amenta's veiling to futrigu 
cuiotriM inorr than twice ir 'tm ch  

ihc buy*. the iTantrllut ol thr 
Exrilt^quci, Jlugh Dalton, told the 
Hu*r of Commons.

Ihllon was icplying to crltl* 
ci-rt- l>> Conservatives and la-ft- 
urnf StirndiMta that the Lilian 
K ■ l i-1 It tn c n t “squailitclrd” the 
» : o,w.t|,tMm U. ,*S. loan tliul 
1’iia.- Mimstei Attlee's new work 
mnpr and vat less piogiam ■ prom
ised "tiHi Jittle, tovi lair."

Itsittni disclosed that liccause of 
Cnrada’s dollai ahqitag* the Unit-' 
ed Kingdom has ngreed to pay 
ilolUi,, front the U. 8. loan for 
Jo.,)— .- -r *—CTHTaillun pill i Iium' v 
un i diuii on it* Cuiiailian ciedit 
for the other 60 petrvtit of the 
COsta

ftn- tvliiy, Navy and air force 
will U- cut to HTu,otHI men by tin* 
end ..f next year, Dalton sani.

Halloo told tlu* House that l i l 
ac Mice utunpow ei Ip ; me of
I.ISlT.iaMI |>y the end of lies, 
.'lim  n, niiiioum-ed ye ste rd ay- In -  
I’tife- Minister Attlee, “is not to 

‘ c lvm l hand , and u rg rd  Inal pu- Is- n t-unled As u tin get lait -*

Hughes Hits

It’s All Lies
.7 .

P l a n e  Manufacturer 
Asks To Cross Ex- 
amine Senator On 
War Time Contract

«

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7
I low aid Hughrv vhuutrd tovl.W tint 
trviiinony of Senator IhrwvP-i 
(R-Mr.) heforr the Senate W-'1 
Invrviigating . Committer ...*‘i>... j  
fftfa  bf lira and T fan ir.ii it 
apai| if I am alluwrd to ctow 
quevtion him

pilv. the t h.iuvbcr ol Commerce 
an d  civic o rttan ira lionv  a id  mi n u k 
ing tlic projev V* tU K f l l .

The band will not ft* liinitrrl

a mil. slniie win. h we are de 
le i-ii o il to leave liellind ns tup-
ill I * n* cin-ninstancva will alluw."

.tithe * rini-ol Mulch llgilie 
Vrn • „ cut of HU.IKHI below pie

atone lo high wlaiol vludrntt b u t '* ‘ '» estiniaus Th* end of .11 *-
Jvm iigiri. amiounted by Daln>aysincliHii- thotr from the Junior 

High and Giomuut Sellout, lie 
said. - -

ton (Vpteai'llls » lorllirl vilt oi 
during “IPIn. _

Ib-'de. Isivd litttt will'll lit' i .S’112 
ouflof the Mat lues and hittarhn 
r f^ _ ’'h l* f t  r f  a  la ri. T .a n d
Lake Cily that fir fotpid little - ij  A l l f i l  1 111111U f l*V 
no interest in such ti pn.Jeet * O l i l U  l l l l l l l n l l  Jr
that town of il.iHMi imputation 
At that time they had a «■ fmv..’
ban d  o f on ly  e ig h t p ieces, h- I * _ _ _ _ _
**T-n l .* . ,-i i i DCTROIT. Aug. 7, (.11 Appro-

I he  i»ki* t I t?  < ItnmU’r i»f 0>ni . m im tc ls  lit MniiufAiclur-
llie rce t #Kiv*iifiU i . If** snif Co, I'STjilifyv^.s tvrii* aetil haun t

• Thousands Of • 
i Industry •. 
Workers Idle

The lanky Holly 'Wood fllliv pryi 
ducet and (tin  liu ilrd  lii.it dri 
l.i Ml ion .it H irwvtri ,vv Im look 
the viand for ll ir  gerund dvv in 
the . comm itlrr't mi|uiry into 
Hughes $4O.(Ml0.lUHI w ailim r .sir 
craft cunliacls.

Cratman I'ngum ii (R  M ich .), 
presiding at llir lir-.iirng mule, 
lontiol of a- suhinnimitter. dr 
*ua«*l#wf-(rrsf-rd— 
of Htrwslet if lliry hid .mi uni 
ten queslinns rravty fin each oth
er.

i rrguion said tin! uinlr-r* rule* 
of thr vuIk ntoimllec .pn-iltun* 
muit hr suhimttrd m adv.mcr in 
wilting.

flogbi.s flo-h.-.l Hi- r.-rs.li.-if in. 
In an envelops* nil.I polled ...it *el 
viill imig sheets of writing

"I want In inn Is *- il i.-n  . l.-ni 
these are not all," Hiigln- began. 
“Futthertpore, tile te-tll mny yi>s- 
lervlav of .Senator Itrowvier n  n 
puck uf lie* and I call leal it 
nnurt if I I HI! be aiiowt-d I. l« | tlkH 
nuestion him."

rim audience, pm king tie- Sen- 
ale eaneu* room, ajijit.yqiti .1 yyheu 

-HltpIlCffoietllandeii In Klmvi wtillh 
er Fetgusnu would submii in ad- 

! vanrv tn him (Hughes! nnv wilt. 
i ten iruestlons Brewster snind.vtl. 
i Banging nn the tabk>. Ferguson
I ordered the romo clenreil of pet"-

I ators
A tall vimlli. wearing u aweafet,

| i  bNlliturtl «** f*nat» T « m»

It. U. Illark, who servrd a* a 
bandmastrr In the I'arifir Thra- 
ler and who Intends lo make Ihr 
Sanford school band second tn 
none in thr stale.

tnry Club, tile American l.egi.m mid 
the V. F’. W.-gol lieiiind the l.nnd 
idea, be

Green To Address 
VFW On Guard Unit

J  —
Capt. Roy Qr««n will address 

" member* of Pgiit 3282 of th* VFW 
at- its ’ 7:00 o'clock buffat supper 
rotttusf at tha Legion Hut Mon 
day evening In regard to orgam 
cation of a new National ’Guard 
unit her*, and will outline how 
much U to bo paid to mambar*. 
It wai announced today by John 
Sauls, po*t adjutant.

-C.. W. Johnson will prvaldo iir 
plica of post commander F. J). 
Scott who is now away on voca
tion.

“Due to tha fact that so many 
vaUran* it# seeking membership 
In th# VFW post w# are issuing 
a special invitation to these men 
lo attend the m eeting" *md Ad- 

. jutant Hauls.
Mr. Sauls, who alio serves ee 

commander of the 6th district 
o f-th#  VPW in Florida, stated 
that the Sanford poet had tbe 
largeat delegation At the recent 
diitrict meeting in PeLand.

Plant Roof Collapses 
In Miami Downpour
, MIAMI, FUh, Aug. ?. f/P)_A 

heavy downpour cauaed the roof 
of ■ building to coltaDse here to. 
dar but no one wns injured be- 
conns the proprietor wm* ilelayvd 
b r the min.

W 0  A. M. while min wax pourfpouring
In torrents. The door wee locked, 
ee they took shelter under art awn- 
lu r across the street. *

A few mlnutee before the owner 
arrived with the key to le t them in, 
the roof collapsed with a roar.

The Weather Bureau told 4.0ft 
lathee e l rain fell in ft i / a  hours, eollopeed.

Florida Salesman Is 
Convicted Of Murder

DA UK CITV. Fla., Aug. 7, (£V - 
A circuit rourt Jury deliberated 
onlv 2H minutes today before con
victing Arthur Berry, Jacksonville 
lb-orh magatme salesman, of kil* 
ling .Willie Mas Benton, I4*year. 
old achuolitir). ’ , .

The conviction carries an nalo. 
nralic sentence of death in the elec- 
trie chair.

Ilarrv's molhea» him. Harold 
Berry began subbing and half col
lapsed in her ehalc where she b.d 
been sitting at her aon'y aidr-dur- 
ing the trial.

Judge Jutin U., Bird recessed 
court immediately upon receiving 
the Jury’* verdict.

Large Cuban City * 
Shaken By 6 Quakes
HAVANA, Aur. 7, On*

man died of a heart attack -aril 
30 persona Buffered Injuries as 
th* city of Santiago was shaken 
■lx times yesterday afternoon and 
last night by earthquakes.

The poputaee of Cuba's second 
city (pop. 120,000) remajned out 
of doors oil night In fear that 
their homes would collapse. Moat 
of the city's houses showed cracks 
today as a result of the earth’) 
movement.

The first tremor was felt at 
8:02 P. M. (KBT) yesterday and 
tha-last at 13:46 A. M. today.

Most of the injuries were claa- 
aified ee light.

The tremor* were felt through- 
out Orient* province, but with 

intensity than- hr-Santiago. 
Among cities reporting effect*

City’s Program 
For Labor Day 

Is Announced
Dedication of the Tourist In. 

formation Booth on North Park 
Avenue by the Junior Ohanilier 
of Commerce will m*rk the start, 
of the [.akor Day celebration here, 
according to the prpRrnm ic* 
leased today by Kdward Higgins, 
manager of tijj- Seminole County 
Chamber. Thi* will take place at 
1:00 P, M.

Outboard raring and tbe Motor 
Regatta will .follow at 1:30 o- 
eloek under tntf auspices of the 
Florida Federation o f ’ Outboard 
Motors, and under direction of-the 
CoAt Guard' Auxiliary.

Senator Speasard Holland. Sec
retary of Bute R. A. Gray ami 
U. S, Dlatrict Engineer, Colonel 
Willis Teale, will apeak, amt 
trophies and prltea to th* winners 
uf the Regatta will he presented 
at the 7:00 o'clock^banquet to ba

levi-hledi noil puieii! 
formed a band booster • i bib.

In the district competition n'

todav and the 0  Park aid Motor 
Car Co, notified some l.’dHi wink- 
era that final iissotnldv operation* 
will not lie resumed until next 

„ Tucadnv n* worker" tbstnteeism
, ' -’URustine, tins band made tie hompeied mi lusly pindiutiiin in 

district -fiisj division light in iwu Bnggs plants todav. 
wtlh Jni-knimville, St. Aegintue- , llriggs ie|mrleil thill (Is Con- 
I'nliitkn mill.(■aitie.-v die. lie puiin J tier Avenue idnnl wns elo*e*l after 
eil out. • ■ 112 of tin* plant maintenance force

It take* time to b mid up u go ■ failed to repoil for worn Tialnv blld 
baml lie declared. Inn it can »*, jlhat IH)0 workers wore absent from 
ibine in Saiifunl us elsewhere, lb i Mark Avenue plant. Briggs 
told of huw James O’Neal, pro*-j .ent I .Hi Ml home from tin* Conner 
cut Unilmnsler al Foil I’len- I plant and i.MIK) from the Matk 
schools, went into Kttsii* n few “A venue unit.

Closing of j he Conn *r ulent cut 
• •ft Packard'* supply of bodies.

A llrigv- spokesman said th.* 
absenteeism generally was a ttri
buted to the heat.' which he said- 
inside the factories it-gnlered 86 
degrees. -No worker comment wns 
nvallahte. *■

Shortly in*fore noon Chrysler

lO s llssn l mi•m ('BAi1 . 4i«r* I

2 More II. S. Army 
Men Killed In Manila

MANILA, Aug. 7. b it The 
slaying of two inure men of the
U. 8. Army by unknown fi'ora. reported that l*oo workers in
fium w{1* *?,"1,Ui,,r' ' *y. 1 'la Lynch Itoiul gear and uxle plant

n̂ea*Hyttbyu* ronunanu. illM| a like* number «»f D * Holo
nkii; ilitfUion tiu I left theirPhilippine K-out. of tltf ArjSys j  lt(ht )t w.»  hoi t..

r 'Jt ’̂r*̂***! Ks4"’** .f  Official readings av theand killed tn a daylight attack . (|ra, n|«cwi m.,. ouisolo temnera-
Wetlnewfay while un guard duty 
at ordnance general 'supply depot 
at Camp llatangas, ihr m 
southeast of Manila.

poi
lie.

One scout was hit hy six hul 
lets and diet! almost Instantly, 
the announcement rrlnlrd, whlh 

given at the Mayfair Inn for the other, with tw o’shots in the 
members of the Benior and Junior forehead, died ’■ few huura la in  
Chambers of Commerce and their In an.Army hospital. Their name-

withheld pending notifica-frtendx.
Stale Senator Lloyd F. Boyle 

will terve aa toaatmaater. A 
Jayce# sponsored dfoce will' be 
hern a t 10:00 o'clock in the hotel 
hall room. —

A m u r
from the quake were GuanUnsimi, 
Berecoa. Palm*. Soriano, Anti Ms. 
Balre, Con tram aestre. Bogus, De- 

nano and Central Toes Jo.
The buildings reported moat 
imaged in Santiago include a 

hospital and an a rt school. The 
wall* of some private hornet

Matthews Is Elected 
Mayor Of Altamonte
Col. J . E. Matthtwa was elected 

mayor of Altamonte Springs 
Tuesday tp susoead U. 0 . Sm'lh 
who resigned from thU office, J. 
Goodard was elected city clerk to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
death two wseki ago of L. R. 
Brooking, This was a special elect
ion.

There were 212 votes cast, 
according to B. D. McIntosh, Jr. 
who came second In the mayor mi ttlirir V6t*a to T O rM att- 
hewa 127 vote*. T. Fir ton Ifar- 
low trailed with 1ft vote*. Of th* 
tola) vota, 128 out of 130 colored 
registrants coat their vote* apd 
87 out of-114 white registrant*.-

In the voting for clerk, Mr. 
Goodsrd recleved 1 6 1  vote* to l l  
cost for Fred rM U kuer. In th* 
election, .12 bell eta were declared 
void, sold Mr.’ Mclatoih.

wars ■ j _
tloh of next of kjn.

Attacks on U, 8. Army pei
sonnet since June 28 have result 
ed in a doien casualtir*. Th. 

ine military rnmm*nd amiFUUpw
the U. S. criminal investigation 
division are investigating.

Housholder Offices 
Move To New Location

Ernest F. Housholder. Sanford 
attorney, today ennounccd thr 
moving of hit law office from 
the Atlantic National Dank 
Building w hen he ha* been loc
ated for many year* to the Brum- 
ley Pulealon Building, where he 
will b* associated with hi* son 
Karlyle, and daughter-in-law 
Darla, who are^ nrwcomeri to the

^rte^eu ife^oT  six offtces^ocoupy 
th* ,front of the second floor of 
th* butfdlng and were formerly 
occupied by Judge J . G. Sharon 
and the Isle H. C. Du Boo* and 
th# lata T. B. Higgins. The 
rooms have lawn repainted and 
deco rated Hind present an a ttract
ive appearance with carpeting of 
* deep shade of red, Venetian 
blind* and yellow’ drapes.

tint)'placed (lie oulaido tempers 
lure a t 88 degree*.

Meanwhile 55,000 Foul, Lincoln 
•ind Mercury hourly-ruled worker* 
began a lay-off ,expevti-il, tu la*! 
at least until next Tur»dap, nllrl- 
huted by the Ford mu mu: cm ent to 
the strike of 7.IHK1 worktTs nl the 
Murray Corporation of America 
idanL

Car Fire Attributed 
To Visiting Smoker

(Dares Senator To Re
peat UnderOath HU 
Charge Hostes:i Was 
Afraid Of Hughes

\V A H II\(,|O N . aV ?  (Al— * 
J low:ml I lityho -tml,i> i lullrngcd
S-nrliii Hirtitier (RM e.) to -ie- 
pcxi umlrr btth  i pieti itate- 
tnrfit -^ty' ‘"ffTcwitft " thin * ati aii- 
linr h m in t w afi.ml to travel 
alone v* it It Hiiyltn in ln» private 
plane. * " .

I lie plane ntannfacluirr itiued 
.tin* i h ti I* o gc aftri muling the 
Sen ale. War t ornnnllec lo Hack 
ag iiio l ra i Ii Othei thr IcvOidt of 
Hicwtlct and llu^hr* |oi "idling 
llir tiutll."

Iluglici ir lr iird  to the aitlinc 
lioitr** imiJcnt at a "smear cam
paign." Add hr »till the Scnalort 

—tn-ierrm-} ■ u nghi *f*er—then reputation!

4 Die As Plane 
Shoots Down Into 
Oil Plant Chimney
Flaming Waste Gas 

Burner S w a l l o w s
U p  N e w  E h g J a m l e r s

F.VKRI ii  Mask. Aug. 7 i t
A *lll.tll all plane p luilgnl nut 

u| a fug dtiouilcd »ky' caily ,lu*la* 
mli) a tlamilig wittc-ga* hon iii 
u| a '  inomtrt ‘ nil plant, cariyi'nit 
lo iiri> death llir  »lop"» loin m 
ci.illy piommrnl nccu|>anli at the 
pilid app.nrntly thntighl he v*.,, 
xhivutmg .down min hitglitly lit 
Duxlnn Aupuit.

Ih r  drad w rie ' m

U.S. (ieneral Probrs 
Red Plant Seizure

VIENNA. Aug, 7. ffll— l.feiH 
General Um-ffry Keyes, Aniertntii
llii'llhi-t of tin- fKin power cuntiol 
cummi**ion for Auatrkn, cequi>*ir<l 
an expbinitiion lodny for Ru*i>*ian 
aeixim •->( the l.olmii Fefinerj- io 
Vienna

V. 8 \ i mv hendquarirM ‘rn-il hieese* cut fll/Hu

id llir j  -inirr-M imlell Air Con- 
diltnniiig Coi|mralion of Koiton 
and roll i•£ the* Late lirntgr S 
MiniJi-ll, puhhdiei id the .old Hu. 
Ion lrann iijit.

M.uulrll • lun drliiilaiite. d tn,di 
In * . Amir, J2 , and Ifan io t. 1
lodll id Hmloii.

I'llul Nr In 'll Hell. 12 lea* o i l !  
vc lri.iu  I fie* .mil mrnihri ul i 
tnCt.ill* pioimneiit long ttlamj
N, 1 , f miilv.

Flying the Mandril* hark from 
Montiml. Pell i* brlievi-ii lu huv<- 
lievtino- In*l in Ihe liluike ih ily  
morning log and to have mUtuken 
the light.* flaring alop ImgS gasn- 
line ililh  nf t ile lleBioli (111 tfmn. 
Tmify Tin- tho*,- of an airport, fire 
offii ial- -aid.

Wltln-sar* *aid that the -oiall 
Stin*on aircraft, its molut* nih-nL 
dropped into the mmllti uf tile 
ehlmtiet-like fuinai'e ‘lik- a ileud 
idgcon” after nor reek, mining
Vevernl towering lank* eontaining
iogli i-XJilosive petroleum punbiil.

The furnace, trscnihling a tits* e 
-Ifiii-k silo, liars al»>iit !a" (ret in

( I fim llniirtl tn* l ‘a g r  I n u ll

whrn dri tiling whether he or 
Hlin Her i* telling (hr liuth in
then rnhtiovruv over an airlines
llieigri ple^utlloot.

With imtli ttnilct oath, I iughrt 
ha* ihaigrd and Hirwvtcr hai de
nied tint tlip .Vn.itni once offered 
to I.ill .-11 tfir Srnatr invnllgs- 
ii.-n ul I Itighr*’ if InjHtU.uOO war- 
lime (J ii)r nintracti il hr (Ifiighci) 
tv mild Jgicr It) Itierge hit Itant- 
W'-ihl Anhiiev Willi' Han American.

Hughe* -aid thsl after he had 
revenh-d that hi* private airplana 
Chtried Brewster and Senator 
Brii-kei (H ithint from Wnshtng- 
lon to Culuniliui, Ohiti, lust Feb
ruary. Brewster told iiew;ituta_fn_- - i .
XVliXhlfijron Hint n'TWA liostss* 
of t.hii ride had confided that “shs 
ati.idoti-ly i t  fused tu tie alone w ith  
ine "

"I wonder *»-hv ii was necessary !
to Intnr thr name of This girl into 
t ill*  "  lloghes satd. ■ *»

Then he id tin d  n iwotti affld-
i I MM dMfil  I ' n g i  i  t* u |

Four. Day IISti! Wave 
In Midwest B r e a k s  
As Deaths Reach (»!)

» a
lit Ihe A fume la ted I'm** 

Thiltnfershowet * not, r adlllg 
lo 'h e  Mtd-

Keve*. tn a letter to Cu l. General 
V. V h i-iilov, the ituayill'l iiieiii- 
lrt-r of -.the council, utacrlcd tlmt 
If Soviet tntlttary forces I'tttl Mdzt-d 
the oil ooik* in Rte c.ipacity of 
trustee tending ri’greenu nl on a 
definition of German assets in 
AusImh f«i ilM-iiiaiou h: the Atrs 
Ilian peace lieaty then Ihe arlion 
rinild le* “unilerstoiMl,"

If that wete so, the U. 8. gener
al said "I should np'pteclat,- ,t 
letter front you t‘> that effect."

“Itiit." the letter cotiGnueil, "if 
the tefinery ims Been, seised a* 
a German asset without uwalling 
completion of discussions n r resolu
tion* of difference* either wijlun 
thi' Ati’ l i iiqj Treaty CummUsior, 
or the Council of Foreign Mini*- 
lets, the action catinut !»■ under
stood oi acceptod.**

, W. A. Morrison, Ford dealer, 
today attrihutrd the fire that 
started In his new Ford sedan 
Saturday evening while he wax In 
th* baathall park to someone get
ting into the car, «illinK down 
and than leaving a lighted cigs* 
rettoi Ila declared that h* did 
not amnka himself.

State Highwayman L. C. Bender 
using tt portable fire extinguisher, 
kept the Mate under cunlrvl un
til the Fire Department arrived 
tq fully extinguish ft, said Mr.
Morrison. * *

■  r-L *----- = -----------

ay conferred with 
mlwloncrs and Mayor 
tn regard to City tlUli- 
Cliy Manager IL N.

A t: ■ - H:. ■ *j
fp>,; '‘ S'*/*''- A * n,J ■ . ♦ .  - , .  '

L . _ .

Gillespie was on hia way 
tte r Park and declared that 

return her* soon to-check 
projects, principally al 

_ pump stalion wher# new 
angina* or* being Installed.

Beauty Colt test To 
Be Held In Luke Mary

A beauty contest, 1 which all 
Semimile County or Central 
Florida girls are eligible to join, 
will I*** conducted In cunnectinn 
with the tlsnce (wing given Sat 
urdsy evening from 8:00 to 12:00 
o’clock at tho Mike Mary Com
munity llulldltefTy the laike Mary 
Chamlter of Commerce recreatlun 
committee, it was • announced to- 
dsy by If. H, Grier, committee 
chairman About 18 girt* are *1- 
ready entered In t)|e contest.

Member* of the laike Msry 
Youth Center are working on 
the impiuvement of Ihe public 
beach at Crystal Lake, Mr. Grier 
■aid, *

West’s worat heat win* *•! the yeui 
tmlav after deaths It.mi tlm l*mi 
•lit v — of I (Midi-): l v* leiiiperalun a 
hud risen to at least lii*.

"Tlie bent wave i* definitely 
hnikrii at Chicago mi.I all point* 
North and Wist anti i- U*ltn:
hi okett lu m lu m .l -' the W en 'b rr ' t^*L'-.w h ib---- - iTiafTrttrT*nrr

Kmployers Help 
National Luard 
Fnlisfmenl Drive

Enlistittrtit Jo the National
Gu.’ id i* beiii,. enrniiraged by 
manv Ini)..- eniplovet* in thU and 
oihei eoiiitoDuiln s of tlie nation, 
llm- General I C Hutchison re- 
vi-a led t .—| u v when he announced 
it i-liiu H-Ju-I. l.v employee* 'of the 
Vlatit.e t ’u i.t Line Railroad and 
ihe Winn I ovett Grocery Comp- 
nuv might unjlst lit the guard 
wHlumt jFupardijing ih e ir ',r*g- 
illnr * sent inti* or their customary

Ituth of Jtie-e i-oncern*. it was 
uiiiiouncrtl lime agreed to give 
I III‘it elllployees time off for. sum’ 
ntei encampment* in addition to 
their regulai vacations sml to 
reimburse them doting thi* mll- 
itan  training, i»eiimI, ussimied to 
to- fue dal* this year and two

Teen-Agers Invited 
To Party In Orlando
Sanford hoy* and girls are 

invited by the Orlando Recreation 
Department to attend an 'aifmls- 
sion free- teen age party to be 
given next Wednesday evening

lVISITING ENGINKER
Wfl*y Gillespie of the Jackson- _ ..

**n ^ ‘ ‘ -ftrm ^flf—Bmlttr a t  o'clock a l thl~T7rUlidi.
Colissum a t * program to be cn 
titled “Sanford night."

At '10:00 -o'clock there will be 
a lalxnt contest for all agea con
ducted at the party, and hrond- 
east over 8tetlon WORZ, and 
pritea will be given to winntra. 
Local entrants are advlaed to 
telephon* Mr*. II.. V. Aiken at 
1024-W for full particular* of 
th* contest. _

lluirati said afli-t a .ii-Mcc at t'hi- 
engu early today lurtibled lhi-.ttu r 
curv flout HI ill 72 m ill.i a- lew 
minute*.- ’ '

Elsewhere. IhoHftll, the tmecas 
ter said continued high leuifern 
lures could he espertial lislav, pm 
ticulqilv from iiimihen’ieii Muht- 
gan southward ihruugu IndmiM.) weiAis next year, for llie differ- 
actus* southern I I11 o > i - o n d .m 'e  l.etweeu their tegular pay 
throughout the sm'dh.ni Fl.iiiisf And the amount they jecieve from 
.Stale*: ' I the government.

At Joliet, ilk. about 41) miles' This pit-grant dims been adopted 
south of Chicago, a brief Init In-tvy | by the companies in order to
downpour w** avcompm id by! i«>nitiaseii »• •*»*• r» a t 
strong winds which t ie" down1- ,  , . . .
many trees sml disabled tk-sr.ty's (  a l d W t 'l l  M S l S t t T  
Power service. Some IhjUw ’  and 1 , ,  V V . u , l i m . r l n n
automobile* were damaged by the^ I  J i t  8  111 >» i l i a l l i n i f  t O f l

A high reaiiing of ltll degrees "  A§HINTtT(jN. Aug. 7—(AT— 
VfiUrdiy |fn:vp Clik*afft4 iH licitt^nl •!muni' I n!t|wi»lT/ _ of Oov*
three-day period mis,- Jul-.-. I:*» 1 • ’“ '■r J Uaidwell of Florida,
(In each of the three ds.s. Ho- <licd at-lu r Jmme here today, 
mercury climbed.in IP0.-jrm utk  Miss Caldwell's lowly was found

or her apartment, to which *h*rcury
Yuma. Ari*,,- reported the n*. 

tion’* highest temperatuii * vs-»ter. 
day, 113 degrees. ' I'hqgnt* in tile 
Mime nts(i“ iiud 112.

nihcr point* rejbuAing lOtl bi 
more included: Fresni. Calif, and 
Advance. Mo. 10tl; Batesvlll •. Atk.. 
and Farli. Tann.. 105: St. Lout*. 
Mo.. Shrcve|>ort, 1^., and Effing
ham. ill. 104, Little Rock, Ark , 
and I'ellciton. Mich. 103. Nashville, 
Tenn. 101, Grand Rapids and 
Travers* City, Mich. 100.

Operations Begin On 
St. Johns Project

Dredging operations designed 
to deepen the 8t. Johns River 
from -1'aUtks. to Sanford to  a 12 
foot depth were Started tliui

ed .th is‘ morning hy Edward Hig 
gins, manager of the Semirwligins, manager of the Seminole 
Counti- Chamber of CAinwerce.’

the signing of a bill for
an additlonsl appropriation * uf 
1300,000 last week for OiU foork, 
a total uf |«00,(»0 1* now.aitell- 
abl* for th* project, Mr. .Higgins 
said.

had returned - after reporting tq 
the general accounting oftjc* 
where she was employed. Author*
Iflt'* said death wits ibis' to u.ttur- 
nl causes, possibly a heart attack.

Miss Caldwell cant* here s«v*r» 
ni *years Ago and worked for k . L 
time in the office of her brftthsr, 
llten n rni-mlu-r of the lious*.

Funeral arrangementt have not 
lieen completed, Imt burial will 
la- In the family cemetery aft 
Milton, FI*., Miss Caldwell was 
u native of Knoxville. Tenn. *

■*
t

LIodh-Rotary Ball 
Game Slated Friday
The Lion-Rotary softball gama^ 

which was rained nut a week ago 
AVcilflL-xday will-ukw-qUe*-Friday 
evening at the Lakefront Soft* 
ball Park at 8:00 o’clock, It wm4 

^announced twlay by Lion Captain 
[Richard Deu» and Rotary Captaiir 
Orville Touchton. Flayers or* 
requested to l>« un hand 'a t 7:80 
-F. M.
\  Dr. A. W. Epps, Jr. will pit 
and Andrew Stine will catch fi 
Itnlnrv, Harry Robson will h 
for tha Lion* with Al Lyon 
reiving.
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